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HE TOUCHED THE BIER. 
l.A prayer wheri the sermon text was Luke vii. 14. ) 
'. .'. '. \. , ", 

thank thee, Lord, for this bright day, ", 
or all the joy, the health ·that'sours. 

grateful hearts' we humbly pray, ' 
.And consecrate to thee our powers •. 

,We thank thee for the Christ of love, 
We thank thee for his healing touch 
. t down to, earth from heaven above; . 

<It means. t.<~ us, 0 Lord, so Il:luch. 

'. thank ;hee that h~ came' to earth 
~ingled with the sons of ~en; 

touched our lives of little worth 
<, .~nd made them strong and ,well ag~in~ 

, ." 

. e . thank thee that he left' the skies, . 
We thankthee that he had no fear, 

.. t. wJten he said" My child, arise, '" 
'.:fIe came close bY.and touc,hed the" bier.: 

, ,. f • 
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,EDITORIAL 

.' 'Truth Shalf Triumph .. 

.Sbmetinles God's children' are filled with 
niis~vings regarding the outcolne of the 
long' struggle behv~en, truth and error. 
,The years' go' by in which faithful ~eed
,sowing seems to bring no harvest. pea-

, pIe ,appear,' so, indifferent, and the enemy 
seems for 'the time being. to be gaining 
grouhd. Error sits enthroned and~ so far 
,as Imen' can see, the victorv over truth is 
complete. -, 

. Thus it must ..have seemed to the genera.;, 
,tions of God's people during their bondage, 
.in Egypt; and even after l\foses had grown 
to manhood, the hope of ever realizing the 
promises' of, God made to their fathers must 
~ave' been very dim. To them the gods of 

'the heathen appeared to be victorious over 
"the true God.' It \vas only 'with the eye 

of faith that God's· well-chosen Ininority 
,c9tl1d 'see 'a ray of hope. 

,:Thus;has it been many times with God's 
. ". ; - ',; . .,..~ 

, .' 'c~lls~, $,ince, the days of Egyptian i dark-
,l·nes.~~\\Only with prophetic vision,~ i,n the 
"::'1;nidst of gross heathenism that seemed tr:i

"'timphant, could Isaiah, J eren]iah, Ezekiel 
, , and their co-workers behold' the foregleanls 
, of the gospel day. God was leading; and 

, , .although the masses could see no light, the 
children of faith" had the as~urance of 
trufh's ,final, triumph. 

I 

:', .. In every dark day, when, some great 
, truth" has seemed' buried out of sight for

ever" the mighty hand' of God hfl~ 'led and 

upheld a few chosen ones through whom 
,victory for that truth should COlne. In' 
,this way' the victories' of the Refonnation 
'were brough~," abbut, ,and tpany truths 
which were r~garded as utterly useless and 
: hopeless have arisen to take their places ~, 
in the hearts of men. Sometimes the 
chlunpions of truth' have had to: fight al
moSt alone in what appeared to be a 'los
ing battIe, only to die at last with no sign 
of victpry. -Yet they never wavered, but 
died trtle to the faith and confident of final 
success. 

There ,are illustrious' exanlples among 
Seventh-day Baptists,.' where generations 'of, 
nlen have seen their trusted leaders fall 

, , . \ 

after'vears of faithful service in behalf '0£ 
-' 

th:e true Sabbath, with apparently little qr 
, nothing gained. ,But this has always been' 
God~s way, strange as it nlay seem. Ho\v 
disheartening it must have been for Is-
rael to lose -!10se~ after forty years of 
valiant service in the \vilderness! \\That 
a death-blo\v it was in the eyes of the, 1,'

early Christians \vhen their beloved leader, 
\vithout whom they,thought they could do I 
nothing, was taken from them ip th~ prime I 
of his manhood ! Yet this, too, ,,~s God's . I 
\vay., T~is \VaS the road to Yicto~, ~, .. 
though theIr eyes \vere holden so they could i 

not see it th~n. 

, Through the long-process of years, Goa 
has nlany tinles raised up leaders.to take, 
the places of his fallen ones, and when'th7 
\vorlel bj· its very opposition to tnlth '\vas 
-being prepared to 'embrace it aft<:r aUl~ 
Sometimes when error seems nlost tri
ulnphant, it is nearest the point of its· do\vn
fall. God's days are Jong~ but his times, 
for \cictory are sure. X 0 matter how. 
strong error tnay, seenl today, in his Q\vn 
"fullnes~ of titne" tnlth shall prevail. The, 
truth of his ,long rieglected Sabbath is no 
exception. If lit is his cause, and if it oc
cupies the inlportant place he has given it~ 
in his la\v, then there can be no doubt about 
its tritlmph~ , 
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_ It is~ th~refore, our glorious privilege to 
. be true to God's holy Sabbath law, no mat
ter' how' dark the outlook.' As believers in 
the Bible, we have no other consistent way. 

, The truth may triuInph in our day or in 
, some other-it nlatters not; when the, vic

, . " 'tory does come, it will be grand to kno\v 
" ,'that under God we have done what we 

, , ,,' 
, ' could to bring it about. It ~s good to stand 

.. , ' 

~among those who Il1ingle "in the. harder 
'strife for" truths which 111en receIve not 
'now,'" and still hope for victory. 

"Soon rested those who fought; but thou 
\Vho mingiest in the harder stri fe 

For truths which men receive not now, 
Thy warfare only ends wifh life. ~ 

, "Truth, crushed to earth. shall rise again; , , 
, The eternal yea.s of God are .hers;. 

But Error wounded, writhes WIth pam, 
.' And die~ -among his worshipers. 

, (~Another hand thy sword 'shall wield, 
Another hand the standard wave, 

Till from the trumpet's mouth is pealed 
The blast of triumph o'er t~y graye.H 

*** 
I, ! Monument to Lincoln's Substitute. 

A bill has been presented to Congress/' 
looking to\var~ the appropriation of $20,000 

for a suitable monument over the grave of 
, J. ,Summerfield Staples, the soldier who 
went to war as the substitute of Abraham 

... \Lincoln. . , 
" This recalls an interesting incident of the 

Civil \Var. In 1863 President Lincoln pro
,'posed to. his' Cabinet that they each sehd a 

. , personal substitute to the front as an ex
'ample to the country. To this they agreed, 
and l\Ir. Lincoln requested the .A.djutant
{ieneral to find him a man "as nearly per-' 

," f~t, physic~lly and morally," as' could be 
, secured. Young Staples was then eighteen 

'years old, and \vhen told of the President's 
, , 'requ~st he quickly accepted, w<:nt to the· 
, WhiteHouse to confer with LIncoln" re
'ceived his ben~diction, and \vent immediate- , 
, ly to the, front. He served until the war 

-', 'ended, ?nd died in St~oudsburg, Pa., about 
ten years ago. 

*** 
, Poem Reprinted. 

In publishing'" the poem by L. P. Burdick 
in RECORDER of January 31, four stan~as, 

,were unintentionally omitted, and we re
publish it in full upon another page of this 

'issue., ' 

. " 

C • A Wise Order, Nevertheless.' , 

Some people seem inclined to make light 
of the order given recently .by the Fir§t 
Assistant Postmaster-General" instructing 
postmasters to hand out stamps when sold, 
"in such manner that the gumllled. surface 
,vill not C0111e in contact with the base of ' 
the stamp window." So far froln being a 
trifling thing, as SOlne SeelTI to thin~, this 

, appears to us a wise and considerate ord~. 
The gununed'side of the stanlp is 1110istened , 
by the tongue of millions of people before 
applying it to the envel,ope. The b~se of 
the stainp window is wiped by mU,ltttudes 
of hands and sleeves and parcels from all 
sorts 6f homes and by people, from all .coni 
ditions of life. \Vhatever dust or gernls 

. may thus be left upon the windo\v plate is 
easily catlght up by the gt~m when starhl?s 
are thrown upon.it gum-side do\vn, and rio' 
!thoughtful person wishes to apply his 
tongtle to such a stamp. -It is enough to 
have to taste the, government mucilage 

'without having it covered with dust and 
germs through, ca.reless handling c befor~ it, 

"\coines into the user's hands. 
And' so this is a wise order, and whoever 

rega~ds it as trifling shows how little he , 
has' apprehended all it involves.' Such ,'an 
order proves how ,carefully' our government 
is considering everything that has to ", QO ' 
,vith the health of the, people. " ' 

,*** 
Eucalyptus Trees~. 

The efforts of the . Department of, Agri-:
culture to' guard the public ,from being ,vic
tim ized by scheming land and tree,. ad~ 
vertisers have brought the eucalyptus tree 
prominently before the people. ,It s~ms 
that greatly exaggerated statements' have 
been sent broadcast in, advertisetnents, re~ 
garding the value of this tree in forest 
culture, and the Secretary of Agriculture, is 
determined that his name shall' not be used· " 
to deceive the people i~ the sale of either 
lands or young trees. 

Many who read the statements may. not' 
be familiar with th.e eucalyptus' tree. It 

, is a native of Australia and the Indian Ar·· 
chipelago, a rapid 'grower and has proved' 
to be, a profitable tree in southern Europe, 

,and in Cali fomia. I t often reacheS a,. 
height 'of. 250 feet and sometimes a 'cir-

" 

" '.' r 
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cunlference of 70 feet at the base. There, 
'are about one hundred species, in most of 
which the timber ,is' hard and heavy, and 
well adapted to fine work in all wood-using 
trades. It is a flowering tree yielding 
honey, and a gum or resin producing tree, 
from which may be obtained tars, oils, 
acids, dyes and tannin. The' bark gives 
a medicine silnilar to that obtained from' 

~ 

'Peruvian bark, while the leaves ,and flow-
ers of some species also contain valuable 
medicinal pr~perties .. 

. ~ 

It really Iqoks as though the inqUIry would 
go .deeper than a mere inves1:igation of. the, 
effect of the tariff upon the expense of liv-l. 
ing. The -inquiry is stirring up, the bee-f '\ 
trusts and the cold storage people in an 
interesting way. Thus far it' has been 

, revealed that tons and tons of meat have 
, , 

been held, in some cases focyears, and mil-
lions of eggs and great quantities of but
ter and poultry have been kept in, refrigera
tors many nl0nths, thus giving to 'these men " 
control of the nJ,arkets and forcing prices"', 

"1", I, up to suit the companies. The trusts claim < I 

'. COND.ENSED NEWS that the effort on the long run is not to ; , . 
,~,:,,, . force prices up, but to equalize prices by 

L.... _____ ....... ___________ --' regulating the supply to suit the demand. 

,', Congress Settling Down. ' Evidently' there will be a thorough investi- ' 
Thecomnlotion and tttrnloil of the first gat ion of the claims on both sides of this 

weeks: of Congress . are over, and both ,question, in which everybody will be in
houses seem to be settling down to'the im- teiested. Some surprising things have al-
portant business ,now pressing_ t1P~~ll1 the~i- ready b~en unearthed.' , 
attention.' As, the <;lottds clear a\vay, sign.s The Senate' has, joined heartily ill this 
of a unaninlity ofpl1rpose ,to ~arry out the Inatier started in the House, and 've- have 
pdnCipal points in the President's plans be- reason to hope that the entire question 5>f 
come more apparent. At present there ap- high prices upon. art,ides, of, food will' be 

, pears to be greater anxiety among members 
oftongress to avoid any clashes that might carefully considered. 
hinder the success of legislation urged by 
Mr. Taft.. Of course there will be some 
opposition in regard to some of the Chief 
Executive's measures, but the outlook 
seems more hopeful no\v than at any time. 
since Congress convened. 

Honor to General Sickles. 

Representative 'Sulzer is making Cl. de
tennined effort to ,procure... for lVI-ajor-Gen
,eral Sickles, the last surviving corps com~ 
mander of the, Civil VVar and the· leader at 
Gettysburg, of "Sickles' Brigade," the sig

, na] honor ,Qf ·being 'made a Ijet~tenant gen
, era!. ,~eneral Sickles is almost ninety ... 
. three. years old, and has been on the re
: tired list for many, years, but l\lr. Sulzer 
believes that a grateful country could not ' 

. do itself greater credit than by conferring 
this honor on the Civil War veteran in his 

'declining years.-N ew York Tribune. 

The 'Question of Cost of Living. 

, ,Much interest is being taken in the in
,yestigation of the causes of high 'prices in 

.foodstuffs, now. in progress through' the . 
Ways and Means Comnlittee of Congress. 

I THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD I 
DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 

• 1 1 . 

In the Sunday School Times of January 
15" 1910, on page 10, is an article under 
"Notes on Open Letters" that I think is 
very fine. It is on ,the, subject, "Did Jesus 
Abolish the Law?" The words of the edi
tor seeln to me to state eX:lctly the Seventh
day Baptist position. I wish very much 
that vou \vould publish the article entire 
in th-e RECORDER. I think it will do our 
people good to see it. It is not long. If 
YOU can not easily get the, article. and are 
,villing to publish -it~'-let Ine: know and I 'vi~~ 
send it to you. 

'D. BURDETT COON.' 'l 
The article' referred to will be found on . 

another page. 

No man accomplishes anything ,vorth 
while until he is convinced that he has,' - . . . " .. 

soniething definite' and distinct to do.-
A. H. L. 

, ~' 

.' 

.. : 
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.. ', -) 'A Study of the Paradoxes of Jesus. 

~ ~ ,REV. ARTHUR E. ~I.\IN. 

A paradox nlay be defined as an unex
p~tted, epig~anlmatic, surprising, or puz
zling statelne~t. that seenlS ~o be self-~on:

. tradictory and in contraventIon of receIved 
belief or· of what would naturally be sup
posed to be truth and fact. For exa~lple, 

.' some persons are never less alone t.han 
,vhen alone; or Inore alone than when Ina 
crowd; nloses endured. as seeing hinl who 
. is -invisible. .I.-\. chief purpose qf the para
dox-, -whether found. in utterance. act, or 

. person~lity, is to awaken thought in the 
unreceptive ~y partial conceah.nent, or to 

_!' stimulate thinking in the receptIve. -. . 
,,-' - I am greatly indebted to an article in the. 

Hastings Dictio1lary of Christ and the Gos
pels for the substance of tl~e followi~g char
acterization of our Lord's paradOXIcal say-

-._ings :-
-- '- They C!-re exaggerated expressions 'calcu-

lated to arouse 'sleeping doglnatisnl and 
-~ easy-going piety; brief a~d vivid statelnents 

left to be understood by lnen's spiritual in-
',sight; attention-arresting and inlagination
stimulating figu-res of speech, true but not 
true in every possible detail; unargued con
trasts so striking as to compel the lllorally 
open-minded and thoughtful to r~on 
things -out for- themselves; a form~:eaCh
ing that. if .taken wit~ all literalne s:o d 
be destructIve of socIal good order,' utter
ances in sharp conflict with dead fornlalisnl, 
and running counter to conventional, cur-

_; rents of thought, belieJ and practice; truths 
that, if accepted, would overthrow long
standing' and cherished opinions a~d cus
toms; and sayings that contain apparently 
conflicting conceptions of life, truth and 
duty, whose reconciliation we may believ~ 
is to be found only in the great' divine 
world-plan; the whole meaning and purpose 
of Creation, viewed under the form of 
Eternity. 

Such'" principles as unselfish social service,. 
the federal union 'of Christendom, and uni
versal brotherhood; and such persons as 

, Elijah. Atnos, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Jesus, Pa~l, 
Augustine, Savonarola, Copernicus, Luther, 

- Calvin, Galileo, Cromwell, Wesley, Wilber- . 
. force, Care,~, Judson, Garrison, Phillips and 

4 -' 

Lincoln, are paradoxes. 
Jesus catne to bring to the 'world the 

" spirit and, purpose: 6f a new moral and 50-

cial life.-not a cut-arid-dried set of rules 
and a completely worked-out life-plan, for 
our guidance. He tal:lght great truths a,nd 
principles that appeal to, reaso~ a~d co~
science, and whose demonstratton IS theIr 
practice in all hllman affairs and relati0!1s. 
He chose the paradox· as one form of giv
ing instruction and of approaching. the 
1110ral judgments of nlen; and these sayings 
are aillong the nlost searching and important 
of all his expressions of truth and duty. 

1/Ienwho are not seeking after the eter., 
. nal good of a spiritual' kingdo111, in w.hich. 
one's righteousness must exceed the· r!ght
eousness of scribe and Pharisee who Sit 011 
l\IIoses' seat teaching but not doing; are 
not; prepared to hear of physical need, ,pov~ 
erty of spirit. nl0u~ning, meekness, hunger 
and thirst ,after righteousness,mercy, pu~ 
rity of heart, peaceableness ... an:d persecution 
and reproach for the sake of 'Christ and 
rio-hteousness. as an assurance of perfecteti . 
h~ppiness and as' conditions of membe~ship · 
and qualifications for privileges in the king-
dom of heaven. _ . 

To obey our 1'Iaster literally'when he 
says, Resist not, the evil, Turn the, yetu~
smitten cheek to the-smiter, _Let him. q.ave 
thy cloak also who· t)t law takes away thy 
c~at, Go two tnileswith hini. who corhpels 
thee to go one, Give. to the' wbuld-:-be bor
rower,-to obey _ such commandnlents lit- ,~. 
erally would· promote moral 'and social dis'
cord: But how this teaching ought to move' 
to conscientious and deep thinking one who, 
\vhen wronged, feels hatred and practices re
taliation, because he can not love his enemy. 
pray, for his persecutor, and. ,salute' a 
heathen and so be on· the way to a char
acter c~mpleted in love,because' a -child oJ 
the heavenly- 'Father, who maketh :-his sun 
to rise on the evil and the good, _and send~ . 
eth rain on the just and the unjust.' .' 

It is not enough to be conscienti0t1S ~'\ 
word and deed as if one's moral judgment 
could never become unsound and double-
minded~ \\That warning, what profound 
philosophy of character, in the teaching of 

. Jesus that 'if the- spiritual eye appointed to 
let moral, light into the soul becomes dark~ 
ened' by a sinful and selfish Jove of the 
\vorld, how great is the dar~ess ~ ." 

. How can ,ve Christians be so censoriotls, 
hasty,' unfair and unloving, in oor jU?g-. 
ment of one another, whe'n otlrLord says, 
Judge not? He can not forbid. our making 

'. 

•. < 
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. . anytnorardiscriminations, for' he also sa vs, 
Give:)lot that )VhiCh is holy unto the dogs, 

-neither cast 'your 'pearls 'of preCious truth 
before "swine.' But he· does condemn the 
disposition, tobe\ looking for 1110tes in our 
brother's eye and to consider not the beanl 

. in one's -own eye.' . 
For our Saviour to say, Beware of the 

leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees, was 
a far stronger word. than. Beware of their 
doctrine,\vould have been; Forgive thy 
brother seventy times seven tillles, than 
Forgive _ him at all times; and how the 

_ .po\ver -of a personal vital trust in the help 
of <;>~r great and good God and Father is 
exalted by the pronlise, If ye have faith as 
a grain of mustard seed, trees shall be".root
ed· upahd planted in the sea at one's :coPl-

· tnand; mountains shall be retlloved; and 
nothing be inlpossible. . . 

Come unto tile, all ye -that labor and are 
"heavy laden, and I. win give you rest; for 
my yoke is easy, and Iny burden is light. 

The ga~e is narro\y, and the w-ay 'strait
ened, that' lead~th unto" life, an~l few find it. 
For Inany are called, but few· chosen. K ot 
they that are whole,-. the proud, self-as-' 
suredPharisee.-but they that are sick.
the 'penitent -p_ublicans and sinners,--need a 
physi¢ian., Not peace but a sword. vari
ance, foes alnong one's own kindred, lllighty 

.' tests- of human ties~--such experiences as 
these -must follow the preaching- of the gos
pel . of thekitlgdonl. One who would be 

· a ~trqe disciple of Christ 111llSt deny hilnself. 
, take up his cross and follow hinl. For he 
that.loveth and findeth and saveth his' life 

· shall .Jose it; and he that loseth his life for 
Jesus' sake, hating it in this world, shall 
keep it unto life eternal. 'And thou, Ca
pernaum, shalt thou be exalted to heaven' 
in thy prospe'rity and pride? thou shalt go 
down to Hades, beca~lse thou repent~st not 
ihthe presence of 111ighty works, as Sodonl 
and Gomorrah \vould have done. I thank 
thee, 0 Father, . Lord of heaven and 
earth, said the Saviour. that it was ,velI-

, pleasing in thy sight to hide these spiritual 
th~ngs Ironl the ,vise ,and -understanding 
and to reveal thenl unto babes. Unless 
those who proudly and selfishly mind the 

.··.thirigs ~f this ,vorld, ht1l11ble themselves, 
'. ·turn,and'become as little children, they snaIl 
. in:liowise enter into t~e kingdotn of heaven. -

'\Vhosoever hath, to hilU shall be given, and 

he shall have abundance '; -but whosoever 
hath not the desire to know the mysteries 
of the heavenly kingdom, from him shall' 
be taken away even that which he hath . 
Though seeing, . yet they see not; '-hearing, 
they hear not; neither do they understand; 
their hearts are gross, their ears are dull, 

. they have closed their eyes, lest they should 
perceive, hear, understand, turn, and I 
should heal theln. Not that which enter
eth into the 1110uthdefileth the man; but 
that which' proceedeth out of the nlouth. 
cOIlling forth fronl -the heart as' evil. 
thoughts, false words and sinful deeds,-, 
these are the. things which de'file the man: 
but to eat with unwashen hands defileth not 
the man. A, certain lord was wroth with 
his merciless servant-debtor, and delivered 
hinl to the 'tonllentors, till he should pay 
all that was due. So shall also our heav
enly Father do unto us, if we forgive not 
everyone his brother frOIll our hearts. 
}fanv shall come frolu the east and west to 

' .. 
sit down with Abrahanl, Isaac and Jacob, 
in: the kingclonl of heaven; but the sons Qf 
the kingdOIll; and the cruel, gluttonous, 
drinking and' unprofitable -servants, shall be 

- I 

cast forth into the outer darkness where -. 
shall be 'veeping ,and gnashing of teeth .. 
Seven titlles in the_ twenty-third chapter of 
~Iatthew Jesus pronounced woe upon 
scr~bes and (,Pharisees, hypocrites and blind 
guides, because spirittlally they were fools,' 
and ethic-ally they coultl not see. . vVhoso
ever shall exalt hinlself. shall be humbled ; . 
,and whosoever shall humble himself shall 
be exalted. \Vhosoever ,vould, become great 
alnong us shall. be our servant; and who
soever ,yould be first shall be bond-servant 
of all. For the Son of 1fan -also came not 
to be nlinjstered unto but to ll1inister and to 
g-ive his life a ransonl for many. Ye can 
;lot serve God and the manlnlo; of world
liness and wealth. I . say t1nto you, 1Iake 
to vourselves friends by nleans of the l11am-
111~i1 of unrighteousn~ss. that when it shall 
fail, they may receive you into the' etern~l 
tabernacles. How hardly shall they that 
have riches enter into the ·kingdoln of Goe!! 
For it 'is easier for a camel to enter in 
through a needle's eye, than for a -rich man 
to enter into the kirigdom of God. 'Vho 
then can be saved? vVith Inen this is' inl
possi'ble: hut with God' all things are pos- . 
sible. I am the living bread, said Jesus;. 
the bread,vhich I shall give -is my flesh, . 

'-
\ .. 

• j 

\. 
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for 'the life of the world. Except ye eat' will not atone for sin' and selfishness, or 
the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his shield from the wrath of heaven the un
blood, ye have not life. He that eateth my" compassionate Pharisees who', when asked, 
~esh and drink~th my blood hath eternal Is it lawful on the Sabbath day to do good 
,Ide. ~y ~esh IS true meat, and my blood or to do harm? to'save life, or to kill? held 
tr~e drInk; he that ~ateth. my .flesh a~d their peace, because unable or unwilling to 

, d!lnketh my blood abldeth In ~e and I 1n distinguish in doctrine or practice between 
~lm. He t~at eateth< me shall lIve becau~e the outward and inward in true religion. ot ~e. It. IS no ,:vo?der that maI?Y of hIS The commandments of our Saviour are not' 
dlsqples ~rIed, ThIS IS a hard sayIng, w.ho arbitrary but essenti~l to the soul's growth 
can hear It? because they could not reahze . h l' . d h 'k b d " . ' '" 
h th ft h fit th th

e th t '--t' In 0 Iness, an t etas s, ur ens, servIce, 
ow 'e es pro e no. Ing; a 1 IS k' d d' f 1"£ '. d f h 

th ' 'S . 't tl t . +.h l·f· d th t tl In ness an pUrIty ole reqUIre 0 t e 
eplrI la g1vel' 1 e, an a 1e f 11 f Ch' "h ' If' f 

\vords of their 1Iaster were spirit and life. 0 ow~r.o ~IS.t are t ,e, natura rUIt.o 
Yewill not conle to Ine that ye mav have the gtudlng SPIrIt of grace. .R~~eemIng, 
life; he that cometh to me and believeth on' love ~nd power ,are not ,self-hmIte~; the 
me shall neither hunger nor thirst; no man gate. IS not Inade narrow, the way IS not 
can ,come unto' me except the Father that straItened,' and the fi~~ers,. th~reof f~w, 
sent me draw hinl. No longer do I call by the sole decree of dIvIne Jusbce, but by 
you servants who know not what their lord self-chpsen sin, unbelief and moral blind .. 
doeth; but I have called you friends who ness. It is not the n'e,\v, man created ,in 

, know through me the thing-sof mv Father. Christ but the old ma'n 'of sin that must 
~ Ye did not ~hoose me, but I chose"' you, and deny himself and be, crucified. What. is 
appointed you unto fruitful lives and pre- called death, in the case of the planted 
vailing prayer. grain of wheat, and in all normal \vorld-

The love and grace of God are free and ' processes, is but a 'stage in the evolution 
boundless; but man may not take an over- of the risen life of new an~ greater glory. 
reaching advantage of heaven's infinite conl- God is love because .he desires and seeks 
passion. The blessings of salvation are to give of himself 0 iil the redemption and 
?ffered to ~l.l men, but upon mo~al and spi~- sanctification of his children-a self-giving 
I~ual condItIons,-tl!e only rabona~ c~ndI-" that does not impoverish. And we may 
bons, because the kIn.gdo:n of God IS rI~~t- find and save and 'enrich ottrselves, by this, 
eousness, peace, and- JOy. In the Holy SPl:lt. godlike self-giving in the loving service of 
,Go ye and learn \vhat.thls meaneth, I deSIre 'our fellow men. Sin is a cruel master to 
mercy. and ~ot sacrIfice; fO.r I came not its slaves and without mercy to its victims; 
to call. the rIghteous: but SInners. Self- and hell is a tormenting flaine ,of fire, as 
~xalt~hon., and self-nghteousn~s.s have no ever one can not but know who, h~s been 
standing In heaven. True rehgIon, funda- 1 y h t' '. 'b 

I 
.' . . ' '. c ose enoug 0 gnawing' remorse - or e-

rtl€ntal Y, IS lnward hfe'; and all externahsnl h ld d ' d th' ' f . . h ~ 1 d l' e an measure e consequences 0 IS \VIt out va ue an use un ess, lnstead of. .' ' . " 
, , being offered as a substitute for real godli- ,servIng the. deVils that te~pt to eVll-dol?g. 
, , ness' the symbols of creed and cu1tus are The preachIng, of Glad TIdIngs of salvahon 

vitaiized b)T the power of an indissoluble throu~h .Jesus Christ i? necessarily followed' 
life arid be~ome the believing and worship- by a SIftIng or ?eparat:o~l pr~cess; the Seed 
ing soul's true self-expression. To keep of the Serpent IS at enmIty WIth th~ Seed .of , 
out of the grainfields on the Sabbath day the Woman; the good and bad, }lght. and, 
and refrain from the work of pluckino- and darkness" can not dwell togetl:ter lnfnend-, 
eating the grain to satisfy normal hu~ger;- ly fellowship even in the same household. 
~o rest from the labor of caring for the sick Worldly glory, pride and 'greatness will 
and suffering; or to ceremonially wash the not be enduring ~f they do tilot reckotl ' 
.hands and bathe oneself because defiled in honestly with a holy 'God and the demands 
the public market-place, among all classes of righteousness and kindness. By the 
and .cqndition,s of ~en; or ~o observe, ac- laws of rational psychology in the sphere of 
~ordlng to the tradItIon of th¢ elders, wash- morals and religion, heavenly things \ can 
lngs of ,cups, and pots and brazen ves~els; . not be revealed to those who are supremely 
or a world of lifeless ritualism-all this wise and full of understanding in their own 
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,esteem and' without ,the capacity and dI'S- th h I' f'l'f I' ' - ~i e w 0 e:o 1 e; to so v~every hard prob- I> 

,position to discern ,spiritual' realities. lem o.f beIng; to' ~easure according to our 
Prudence, far-sightedness, the improvement capaCIty ~ll the thIngs 6f God and eternity; 
of opportunities, the, use of money, in ways to ~econctle to the demands of logical rea
approved by" an ~lightened !,l'loral judg- sonIng all the soul's mysteries of knowl-' 
ment, well become .the stewards of Jhe edge, aspir'!-tion, faith, hope and love, we # 

bounties of God. Great wealth trusted in are surrendering som~hing' of the actual ' 
tends to luxuriousness, oppression and cor- great~ess" depth, certainty and power of 
ruption-transgressions of the laws of the eternal truth and life, to false' notions of, 
kingdom of Christ. "And if l\1ammon intellectual. c?nsistency. This"is not a plea 
'~akes us bnnd to the evils of ignorance, for agnostICIsm but for a recognition of 

, the principles of human" limitation and.' 
poverty and want, he will keep, us out of growth. 

, . the heavenly kingdom. Men who are . 
slaves, to a materialistic literalism, in'" the If' our Lord \vho was hims-elf the ,yay, . 

" things of religi'on need to hear startling the truth and the life, himself thought to 
paradoxes about eating the flesh and drink- be a ?aradox when s~en by th~ ~rnurmuring 
in~ .the blood of him who came to' bring Phansees arid~ scribes receiving' publican~ ,-' 
sp~ntual food and drink for the hu'ngry and, and sinners and eating with them-if hJ 
tlursty soul. We live in a Inoral as \vell 'also spoke in paradox it must, have been 

" as' a :physical cosmos of mutually related ,because that is one wise if not necessary 
forceS; the' .finite and infinite, the ab- ,yay. of teaching truth and duty, and of rel 

s~lute 'and the dep~ndent; the human and veahng to itself the life that now is, in its 
dIvi~e, freed0111 and an eternal purpose, progress toward the life that is, to be. 

, , are, If one may be allowed to use the hOlne- . And let~us rest not idly but contentedly 
ly"phrase, geared together;, and so men In the assurance ,of a coming realized har..., 
may will not to be pure and good, and they 1110ny of all things: For now we see, in a 

" can .not be! ,unles~ they feel t?ebeckoning 111irror, darkly; but then face to face;, 
power of vIrtue. ' Those to whom the Cross now I know in part; but then shall I know ~ 
is ~ stumbling block or as foolishness, need fully even as also I was fully kno\vn. But 
to be set to reasoning out its real signifi- ,no\v abideth faith, hope, love, these' t~ree; 
cance,' by some striking testimony as to' its but the greatest of, these is love (I Cor. 
rational, ,spiritual and moral ~ dynamics. xiii, 12, 13)· 

, True bond-service in the Church ~f Christ 
'mu?t ~e rooted in personal friendship 
whIch IS a masterful energizing passion. 
And circumstances of time connected with 
our' entrance upon this holy service do not 

'affect eternal' values, but fidelity does. The 
l~sttnay bec~me the first. These are some 

,of the "lessons our Lord taught in' many a 
paradox. r 

H;e and She Are Chums. 

UNCLE OLIVER. ' 

Tom whistles off a merry tune' 
,'As down the street he comes; 

He's thi,nking of the little home 
Where he and she are chums. 

He never has a fit of blues 
When disappointments come: . 

She gives him courage, faith and hope-, " '" 
His cheerful little chum. , 

His home's a bit of heayen on; earth 
'vVhere shadows seldom come;, ' . 

A cozy, quiet, restful place- • 
'She makes it so, his' chum. 

They're busy workers all the day~ 
But when the eyening comes, 

'They read < aloud and talk and write- " 

I 
" 

.- ! 
1, 

.1 

\ 
I 

iFronl the shore, or a steamer's d'eck ' one 
beholds the mighty ocean; from the sucimit 
of Mt. Righi the far-extending and· snow: 
clad ,Alpine ranges; from Geneva the tran
s,cen~ent sunset glory' and rna i estv of Mont 
,Blanc; from M t. l\1cClellan the picturesque 
grandeur of the towering Rockies.' But 
~hat a,' sacrifice of impressiveness if not 
Indeed of reality, if one should seek to com
p~ehend ~hese vast~esses in a complete and 
self-conststent grasp of 'mental vision! -

Those old home-loving chums. : 
, t 

It may: h,e that in our efforts to interpret 

-

John Smith, you, stay out late 0' nights 
, "'~Cause there's no fun at huni"? ; 
Just try your cousin. Tom's wise plan" 

And make your Wife your ,chum. 

:I 
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Missions 

Treasurer's Report. 
For the month of Jallllar;y" 1910. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 
. In account with 

. . 
THE' SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST :MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

. Dr.-
. Cash in the treasury 
Church. at 

. $ .. 8" ........ ~ ... ~ . . . . .. 3,:,9 ~ 

" Plainfield, N. J. . ................. . 
, 'Richburg, N. Y. . ................. . 

'. Shingle House, Pa. . .............. . 
Nile, N.· Y.· ....................... . 
Hebron, Pa. '" < ••••••••••••••••••• 

Ashaway, R. 1. ................•... 
N ort011ville, Kan. . ................ . 
:Marlboro,. N. J. . ................ . 
Attalla; Ala. . ..................... . 
vVelton. ,Iowa ..................... . 
vVesterly, R. 1. ........... , ....... . 
Shingle House, Pa. .: ............. . 

12 92 
4 17 
3 00 

1981 
886 

·95 79 
.43 79 
8 12 

12 00 

8 14 
162 34 

4 50 
Cumberland, N. C. ................ . '8 2"" .. ", i:';";;', 

~~!;t!~f~~~i{()E> ... 'Niantic, ·R. 1. .................... i. 
Sabbath school at Alfred, N. Y ....... . 
Sabbath school at Nile, N. Y. (Chinese 15 '00 ........ :; ;;':~:OidJesus Abolish the Law? 

:Mission School) .................... ' ", 
'Seventh-day Baptist :Memorial Fund: . In' 'connection with Professor lIar~ack's . 

50% D. B; Burdick Bequest income . 154 61 masterly p' resentation of . the . att.itude. of 
'Income from :Missionary Fund ..... . 26 08 '. L b 

Young People's Society, Rockville, R. 1. 2 00 Jesus.to the Old Testam~nt . a':V', It may . e
l Income from Permanent Funds ........ 523 31 well to have certain speCIfic poInts of- dql1~t 

S. C. :Maxson. Utica, N.- Y.· ........ · . . . ,5 00 considered here, as raised 'in the .follo,ving 
CoIIecte'd bv J. A. Davidson-. . . . . . . . . . . .. . -19 76 I d' d 
Net income· from Jane Davis Land, :Milto11 45 6g letter from an n lana: ~ea er·: 

Collected by J. H. Hurley: You' say, UClzrist never did awaj"'j.{~ith theTe" 
Lone Sabbath-keeper ............... 3 00 C omma1ldments." Will you tell us why arran 

.. A Friend .......................... 5,00 h ld b 'th L' s'e'el'ng' 
- :::: 00 today s ou 0 serve e " . ~w,.. .' "" 

,W. R. Rood. Iron River, vVis ..... ~'" 1. It could not producertghteous~ess: .. ' Ido . 
Walworth (vVis.) Church ........... 60,50 f G d f f ghteous 

W· 7' I.::: not frustrate the grace 0 0.: . 0 .. r I . rt .' . ' .. ,,.., Friends at Pine Grove, I~ ........ ~" h Ch t d d m 
' Cartwright (vVis.) Church ........ 34 52 ness come by the law, t en rIS IS ea. mYel;. 

"L' .' 500 00 (Gal. ii, 2I).. . .... ..:." 'H . ' ... oan' ............... : ...... ... ...... .... 2. It could not produce perfectton.~ :F.'0r 
the law made 110thing perfect, put .the hrmgm~ 
in of' a beter hope did; by the whIch we .. draw Cr. 

-G. H. 'Fitz Randolph, sala~y and tra,?el- \ 
ing "expen~es,quarter ending Dec. 31,' 
1909 ...... ~- ....... _ ...... .: .... : ...... $ 153 23 

r J. H. Hurley,. salary and -travelmg ex- , 
. penses, quarter ending Dec. 31, .1909. . .171 56 

-R .. S. Wilson, salary and travehng ex-
penses, quarter ending Dec. 31, 1909... 97 92 

For quarter ending Dec. 31, 1909, 

. " 

Church at 
. Niantic, R. 1. ...................... 18 75 
vVesterly, R; 1. ................... 18 75 

. Hebron. Pa., six months ending Dec. 
31, 1909 '.: ............... '.' ..... . 

Salemville, _ Pa. . .( ...... ~ .......... . 
.. Marlboro, N. J. ................... . 
. ShingleHouse, Pa ............... .. 
, Scott, N. Y.-balance Aue ........ . 

100 00 , 

25 00' 
25 00 

25 00 
17 30 

nigh unto God" (Heb. vii, 19)~ ' .. ' .. ' ' . 
3. It could not produce life. "Is the.la~v then 

against the promises of God?' G?d forbId: .. for . 
,if there had been a law given whIch could. have. 
given life,. verily ri.~?teousnesssl1otlld ~ave been 
bv the law~' (Gal. 111, 21). . ' . 
.4- It could 110t give a~ood conscie~ce. 

"Which was a figm'e for the tmte .then pr~sent, 
in whiCh were offered hoth gifts and.·sacnfices, 
that could 1lot make him that did the servkeper- . 
feet, as pertaining to the consc'ience",(Hebrews . 

iX5?)it could not justify the' people .. "~y'him 
all that believe are justified from all thmgs, from 
which ye ,could 1Iot be justified by t~el(1wof 

" (A ...) . . . 
, M 6:es

The ~~ x~~s 3~nded ,whert;Chri~t. di~d on 

". 
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the cross. "For Christ is the end of 1 the law can. When we look in this light at some I , .' 

'for righteousness to every one that believeth" of the~points suggested in the above letter, 
(Romans x, 4). , th . d'ffi lty' I d 

7·' The law has been abolished. "But if the ere IS no I cu ~nvo ve ~ 
ministration of death, writtell alld ellgrat'en i7}.. ,I. The Law could not produce right-

. stones, was glorious, so. that the children of Is- .eousne5s,· .but . Christian righteousness- does 
rael could. not stedfastly behold the face of . L" . k . S'd J h' d' 
Moses for the glory of his countenance;. 'Which prqduce' Cl:w- eeplng. . Cl;1 esus to IS 15-
glory was to be done awa:},-with: how shall not ciples: "All things theref<j>re whatsoever ye 
the ministration of the spirit be rather glorious?" would that men should dio unto Y?U,. eveJ.1 

. (2 Cor. iii, 7-II). d I t 'th f th th 
In what light shall a man interpret the fol- so 0 ye a so un o· eln: or IS IS' e 

lowing Scripture? "He taketh away the first, that' law and the prophets" _(1rlatt. vii,' 12). ' 
he may establish the second" (Heb. x, 9)· A,nd 2. Tpe Law could not produce perfec,,: . 
what ,meani~g have these words: "For sin shall tion,l,but perfection obeys the L~\\~: . 
not .have dominion over you: for you are' not b 
under the law, but under grace" ?' (Rom. vi, 14.) . 3· \ The Law could not produce life, ut. 
Was the law, not nailed to the cross? "Blotting Hfe-spiritual, eternal life-evidences itself 
out the handwriting of ordin~nces that was· always and only in ~ts"fidelity to the Law; 
against us, which was contrary to us, and took and the result. of the abandonment of the, . .it out of the way, nailing' it to his cross" (Col. 
ii, 14). In studying Jeremiah xxxi. 3I-34, He-, Law is death. "If thou ,vouldest enter 
'brews viii, 8-13, do we not find: (I) that God into life, keep the 'colnmandlnents," said 
found fault with the old covenant: (2) he de- Jesus (l\'Iatt. xix, 17). ' 
elared he would make another; (3) that it was . 
to be 1mlike the old one; (4) that he would write 4· If by "good: conscience" one means ... 
his laws in the minds and hearts of the people, a clear or an approving consci~nce ; of. 
altd 110t upon tables of st01le; (5) the first cove- course the La\v can not give that; but obedi- .,. 
nant 'wax.ed old and passed ~\vay? ,Cllce to the Law will 'give it, and obedience 

The best 'reason we have for, obeying 'the is possible only in Christ. Conscience says, 
Law is that it is ,God's ·will.Another "Obey the La'w"; man answers, HI can" 
reason is that J eStls Christ, the perfect- re- do all things in him that strengtheneth me" 

. vealerofhiswiiI, and the one on whom (Phil. iv, 13). 
ottrsalvationdep~nds;' has told us to 'obey ',5. The La\v could not justify the peo- .' 
it. ". pIe, bt~t the people ,vho have been justi-
- We must" o( course; be carefnl toc1is- fied by Christ keep the Law, and, only 

tinguish behvee~~ t11e 'moral law,-. silch as they can keep the La\v.",·, Law-keeping is a 
. is ·embodiediu,the· Conll1landnlents ,and . result and' an evidence of justification and 
oiher'similar passages,-which is, etenlal ; "the doers of the la\y· shall be j u5tified" 
and ceremonial, law, which had to dq 1vith ·(Rom. ii, 13). 
external details of temporary obsenrance. 6. The Law-'s' function in leading men to 
The ,moral law . is God's law, it ,vas formu- ,righteousness came to an end .\vhen Christ .. 

. l~ted for us by men inspired of God~ and appeared ;' but the La,v did not COlne to an 
. it can no more be done away \vith than can end. ROlnans x, 4. plainly seems to use 

God's 'word. Christ canle to enable us to the word "end" as meaning goal, or pur
keep' the La\v, not to authorize us to b~eak pose, or fulfilinent: as has \vell been ~ug-
it.· .without Christ, no, one can keep it. gested. Paul\vas showing that Christ is,' 
The mOre complet.ely one's life is yielded to _ \vhat the la\v leads up to. C~lrist offer~ us 
and.·conlrolle4 by Christ, the nearer he . the, righteousness \vhich the La\v demands~ . 

, . comes to keeping the whole La,v. Christ the end to which it _points the w=ay. It is 
. , ." him~elf as a man was the only Ill-an ,vhb Christ. that makes men righteous. not the 

',r ever kept the La\v inviolate. . Law'; but when. they have laid hold on the 
" The fundamental difference between the righteousness that Christ alone makes pos

, Old Dispensation an-d the N e\v \vas that, in sible, they sho,v this by.keeping the La\V, 

the orte, men sought to gain life and sal- as he did . 
vation by keeping'the Law: in the other; 7. The La\V has not been abolished. 

. men keep the Law because they have been Tesus left us in no doubt as to this when 
given life and salvation. ~ The Law stands he said: "Think not that I came to destroy' 
unaltered through it all. ( The difference is the la\v or the prophets: I came not to. 
that men could not keep.it before; no\v they destroy, but to fulfiL For verily I say 

' .. 

" 

.,',' ' 

i . 

II· : 

. :1 

'I 
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· unto you, Till heaven and earth pass away; 
one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass 
a way from the la w, till all things be ac
complished" (!vlatt. v, 17, 18) .. The Law 
\vas not to be done away with, but only its 

". glory, or chief place,as leading men to God: 
Christ took that place. 

So of the other passages cited. The 
function of the Law to lift men up \vas 
replaced by Christ; we are not judged now 

.. by the. Law, we are under grace; but, be
ing saved by -grace, \ve keep' the L~w. 
Colossians ii, 14 reads, in the Revision, that 
Christ nailed to the cross, not the La\V, but 

. "the bond written in ordinances that was 
against" us",-that is, the condemnation. 

: which resulted from our failure to keep the 
Law .. 

No, God did not find fault with the old 
'covenant, but with his people for . breaking 

· it (see Heb. viii, 8 in American Revision). 
He made a 'new covenant with his people . 
because, to save their lives, he had to. 

I 

They had broken the old covenant. So he' 

, .' 

vice-president, Philip Coon; r~cording sec~ 
retary, Nina· Coon; > corresponding. secre
tary, Mercy Garthwaite; treasurer,' Ross 
Coon; organist, Linda Buten. , 

The report of the. treasurer is as £0110'\\15: 

RECEIPTS. . .... .. " 
Balance on hand, Jan; 1,1908 •••. '. _ ...• ; .. '.$,);iSi60 

~!~1~:~O~"S:.: """":"; ":::. :i; :::;:iY.:'::;.;,i~;~;jj:i~fYl!ii;i~\:ii~t ~ 
SpeCIal soltcltatl()n~ ...••.. ,. · •. ~:·i •.•• : ••• ,'~ ~.<'3~75 
RECORDER . Fund. ··>.,~/,,;~;:~:,'~;.}.,~.;~'">;:~ri.:)' 19 :50 

" ." ",. ,~~ I ! ,. : [ ~: .. : :;:., ' ; '" :. .t:' ,.. . 

.•.. <.:: ... ·.'.:$ ... 1:.: 
;>..:.:' ." ,,/.<:':<. }~~,24 

. ·DISBURSE¥ENTS:J:,):.;',· '. ' .. ,:'.,: •.. :,,) 
Religiou~ ~ducational Association}.)·.~,.:j'.:$:<2~:5q 
Home-mISSion work ....... ' ... ~},.'~.·.>.'·.~./:34,84 

~~~~R;EPe~~~~ B~~~d .:: ::::::.t((;;~:i~Y:ie'~:I::L~~~:~ 
. Delegate expenses to nati(mClr:~tl'd;:9isttic( .' .. ' 

. convention ........ . ~' .•. :.~:~ .~·»2l.~';"~ .. i '12.,94 .' 
S ta t e· w 0 r k ....... ..... ~' ' • .". ::.~: ;:~.~ .. ~~T •. ;,.~<,~;::~:.::~;~;~\;~;. { .~::~:;::~ ; ~::: ~ ':2 ·00 

Miscellaneou s .. . ...• ~~.,~,~:r.Lr~'}>n 2~·.,~, .. ~~ .100 
Society expense ...... ~,;::t,:~h.:i.,.H.'"?,;'t.<.,·.·.!;;:.:; .. : lO"34 

Ttl· ,:,·;(:t~··'i':"<:' :,,', .....$... .' o a .. e... e._. :.:.~' .~::~.~' .• ;:."~:'~; ... ~. ;:~'~ ~~ .. ~::~:.:~.:.~: ...... : .. ~ ..... ! 117. 1,2 
Balance on hand,' J an~:it·;19IO~~:(~;~··:·~' .. ·~. ~.' ... ' '~5 12 

• ••• ••• :: ,. -" .:. ~. 'J ~ ::' • • ••• ~\.. .," •• ;., 

.~~-

.. $.12224· 
, showed· thetn a better, surer way of keep-
· ing the Law: by accepting Jesus Christ. Through the' efforts of the society. two '; 
· That' he did 1lot do away with the Law is· young men-W.. S.' Simpson an~r ,H.; L. " 
speCifically shown by ,his saying that in . Polan-were sent to' Rock·House:Prairie, 
the ne\v l covenant he would p'erpetuate it Wis., where they labored in.eyangelistic·. 
forever by writing if in their hearts (Heb. work for two weeks. 
viii, 10). 'Dables of stone were perishable; The $22.50 paid to the Religiou's Edu~ 
the hearts of saved men live forever. cational Association was for the purpose of 

God's La\v is GDd's love. We could not making our three denominational schools 
live another instant of time were it not for members of that association, thus securing 
the control of the universe and of our lives for each scho~l five volumes containing the 
by his Law· of Love. The more place we ll1inutes of their conventions and also bi
give jn our lives to Christ, \vho is t!:t.e su- monthly pamphlets. 

. preme evidence of God's love,' the more Thirteen subscribers and· two renewals 
fully, are we enabled to live. the abundant were secured for the SABBATH RECORDER. 
life of obedience to the Law. Let us learn Five hundred of the Sabbath postal cards 

1 to say with Paul:' "Do \v'e then make the have been distributed among membQt's of 
law of none effect through faith? - God' - the society, and a quantity of Sabbath· 

· forbid: nay, we establish the law" (Rpm. tract~ sent for distribution. . . 
iii, 31 ) ~ " MISS Anna West was sent as a delegate 

to the National Christian Endeavor Con- , 
vention· at St. Paul, and' Robert West and 
Eldon Crandall to the district convention 
at Genev~ City, Wis. 

Al}.nual Report of the Milton Junction 
·(Wis.) Christian Endeavor Society. . 

. At the beginning of the year we had a 
membership of 51. During the year four 
were added to this_ list while seven were 

. 'dropped. We now have 48 active mem
'. 'hers and 36. affiliate. Forty-nine meetings 
, 'w~re held. during the year. Our officer,S 

were as follows : president, Robert West; 

The society with the help of the Ladies' 
. Society entertained ·the YO!1ng People's 
Rally, furnished music· for the meetings and 
gave the young people of the Rally a so
cial time at Lake Koshkonong at the close 
of the meetings. 

, .. \ 

-: ",' 
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Through the summer and fall, services port; an'd in both· c'ases shows ,beyond a .... 
were ,held at the Burdick schoolhouse out doubt tha~ the claims of, the critics are..' 
abou~ s'ix miles from town, and an average neither critical nor scriptural. . 
of eIght Endeavorers at~nded these bi- . In the Introduction Professor Orr states 
monthly meetings ~ith Pastor Bond. They" t?at the problem is twofold: religious and, 
also conducted one service at this place and '1' hter~ry. That the latter is mainly de-,' 
one Sabbath nlorning service during the termlned by the skeptical rationalistic view 
absence of Pastor Bond. I so characteristic of. critics generally. lie 

Several interesting socials have been held' . shows con~l~sively, from their. writings, 
under the auspices of the En<;ieavor Soci- that the cntlcal school, in its origin, and 
ety; . among them was' a college social, a character, as developed by its chief advo
May-day social and a +tne' breakfast. cates, rejects the superlfatural origin of the 
These helped in a small w,ay to defray the Old Te9tament religion. and accounts for 
expenses of the society and promote a so- it.s origin and progress on rationalistic prin
'cial spirit 'among the members. A whis- clples. On page 17, Orr says: "There is 
ding C0ncert was also held which proved no gao insay.ing t.he .. fact that, histori~ally, it 
very enjoyable. I . .. was In rabona IStIC workshops, mainly, that 

Christma~ greetin.gs were sent to absent' .. the crit.ical theory was elaborated and that 
.memb~rs a~d. greetings w~r~ also sent to from this Circulnstance a . certain ratlonal-" 
the. RIversIde .. (Cal.) .ChrIstIan Endeavor)c istic ilnpress \vas stamped upon it from the 
. SOCIety for theIr rally In December. ·first." .,'. .~. 

On Ch~istmas day the shut-ins apd elder~ . He first allows the critical documentary ' 
lYe p.eo~leof the church were reillembered origin of the Old Testament into' "J ,,'HE ~, 
WIth gI fts of flowers. "D" "P" t d h t1::.' h ~ , " Th . , . . ,., e c., an sows uat t elr con-

. ere are several Endeavorers In the Fn- elusions do not foil' Lt· h 
d . B·bl d I· ow. a er, e exam-. ay evenIng Ie-stu y cass, and five Ill, ines the so called J E I" , d . . . . d I . d ~-:. -, .. . ana YSIS, an proves 

. a .mlsslon-stu y c ass con ucted by Pas- beyond peradventure that . t .' . d ed 
. tor Bond on the Uplift. of China. most doubtful basis H u

l 
d' IS tIn de th~ N' C . . .. en· ers an s e 

Rd. IN AS OON,. . .131ble, and his familiarity \vith all grades 
ecor tng ecretary. of critics is ample. <' 

---. --- .. The book, ~hould . be . in every mil1ister's 
. ,A Book for the Times'. lIbrary. Some copies. surely s40uld be ~n 

REV. M. HARRY. 

We niight, without exaggeration, ~hnost 
saY,the' Book for the Times i's "The Prob
lemof . the' Old' Te~tanlent," by Prof. 
James ,'Orr, . Glasgow!, Scotland (Char
les' Scribner:s. Sons, ~e\v Y o.rk. . 562 pp .. 
~I. 50 prepaId). I t deals wIth the \vork 
of t~e Bihle critics as affecting the Old 
Testament ,scriptures. Howard l\1alcolm 
said 'of 'Butler's "Analogy": "He quietly 
\va~ked out into th~camp of ·the enemy and 
spiked every gun." It is hardly an exag
geratiqn thus to speak of Professor Orr's 
book. If any doubt this, .wait until. you 
haye' studied the work. It is,: indeed a 
careful, ).~andid, critical and logical exa:ni'-' 
nat~on' of . th~ir hypotheses' (assumptions), 
their apphcatloil and 'fesults, first, on their 

- own principles, and afterward, according 
t<?, the natural and just interpretation of 
. the Bible according to its own obvious .im-

the TheoJogical Library at Alfred. (Are 
they there?) It· is, indeed, a sufficient 
antidote for the boasted "modern view~'" . -

New A ubitrn, M'inn.: 
Feb. 2; 1910. 

Keeping to the Whole Law. 
. . ., ~ 

Dne \vould not 'Iook in a school arith
metic to' find the. teaching of absol~te right-. 
~usne~s. But in the arithmetic' that my 
lIttle gtrl brought home from school I sa\v a 
note to the teacher saying, "Impress on/the 
pupil that the solution of'th.e problems must . 
be absolutely accurate. ' . There' is no such ' 
thing as an answer nearly right. It is 
wrong whether all the figures are \vrong or: . 
only 9ne, of) them.'" Is not this \vhat James' , 
had in mind when he said, "For whosoever 
shall keep the. \vhole lawr, and yet stumble' 
in one point~ he is become guilty of all"? . 
~TheO"dore S oafes}t"~t the World Evangel. '. 

.' ," 

:.,,' 

, 
:~ , 
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Woman's Work 

Enmt A. HA. VEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. ' 

·1~...;..._If_G_O_d_be_fo_r_u_s~. w_ho_ca_D_h_e _S_gS_iD_i_t_u_S_? _~ 
A Winter Afternoon. 

. ,The sun, disconsolate and dim, 
By chilling clouds rebuffed, ' 

'Shines like a, bedtime candle, left 
Upon the shelf unsnuffed; 
A: little flock of chickadees 
Is pl,aintive in the homestead tre~s. 

Too little air there is to sway 
The dead vine by the 900r, 

'. , 
" 

But faint s6unds stir in the dry leaves 
" That strew the orchard floor, 

As if the garments of the day 
,\Vere rustling as s.he steals away. 

'-~ 

Alorig the hedgero\vs, here and there, ' 
'Shine red stems of the brier, . 
And dush."Y homestead windows hold 
A scarlet' flash of fire; 
The bold' wings of a crow astray 
Is strangely black, against t.he gray. .. 

One bar of rusty red is all 
The smothered sunset shows, 
No room there is for twilight's grace, 

. So swift the darkness grows; 
But on faint harp-strings in the wood 
Some stray wipd plays an interlude. 

.; 

A flock of gulls above the marsh, 
Within the fleeting light, 
Flies toward the s~a, where one dark ship' . 
Seems. bringing in the n'ight, 

- And o'er its icy masts, full soon, 
'Hangs the blurred lantern of the moon. 

-Susan Hartley Swett. 
, , 

so directed and sustained, that harmony and 
good-fellowship have prevailed. We have 
been pernlitfed· to' do something for ,the, 
good of his cau~e. Whatsoever has come 

. to our havds to do haS' been ~heerfully ac
cepted. We were able to' contribute some-' 
what more than formerly to denomina
tional work. Our funds are raised in about 
the sanle varied 111anner, I think, as in the 
a'verage society': quilting, family sewing, 
dinners and socials, besides annual member- . 
ship dues. ~ . ' . -, . 

At our liSt ses~ionwe had 'an interesting 
progranl on topic outlined by' Woman's 
Board. Right· here Iwish·to·· say that I 
believe that these lVlission Circle programs 

. 111ay be ll1ade a source of heIR to all 'Our 
societies' in stinlulating an increase of in
terest in lines' sugglested th'erein, ,if, the 
leading wonlen in our societies' ,will f~ith~ 
,fully second the self~sacrificing effo~s 'of 

',the good wonlen· who outline our': ,York. 
We \vould, I think, find that, were\ve to 
take'the tinle to study th~ great and,. Tn-

. teresting \V,ork of mission~, even though,ve, 
limit the study for a time to. our own.de-' 
nominational field, itshistbfy ,and .. ne~as~',. 
our interest would be quickeI1ed,oury~i6n 
ibroadened, and our· desire: fOr:>serYice· 
strengthened. '.' ._ .'. ,. . 

. 'vVe enjoy reading reports: ,of '\Y.hat·our 
sister societies are, doit:ig~ 't·()u[·pr,esident ' 

,·islVIrs. Eva ':rvlcLearn~" .... 'OurTsecretary, ~aid 
,to be elected for life, ',vas :~erVed 'twenty-

".·,j~.veconsecutive years .. ".,'.' , 
" ",,' .' , SEc1ETARV. 

Independence Ladies' Aid Society.' ' 
J' . " 

This SQCiety meets regularly, on~e:':a . 
,nlonth in the evening, serv~ng suppe'rs for 
,vhich we receive from four· to six 'dollars 

From Walworth Ladies' Society. each time. At our last meeting we voted 
., Possibly a ,fe\v itenlS .from this soCiety' in fOtlr new members ;, among-the, llUlJl

may be of interest to some one who reads . ber were three young brides who hp,ve .co~e' , 
this, page. Our nlenlbership is not large, ,to live among us and wish~ t()helpus, rn '. 
our' enthusiasm not great, our ,vorks not so worthy a work. . " ,. 
abundant ; and in a revie\v of the year's I ,believe all our Seventh...;4ay . Baptist 

. work we have reason to fear that it has not ' women now belong to our society. I-think 
measured up to our obligations or the needs our next move will be to invite the, gentle'7 
of the cause which ,ve represent. Never- men to become honorary mel'nbers, as they 
theless \ve find reasons for encouragement, seem quite as 'interested in attending our 
:and gratitude to· our gracious Father, that meetings as the ladies do, esp~ciaI1y about 

'he has blessed the work of our hands, and supper time. . " " . 

THE SABBATH RECORDER~ 

.We·:ha.ve made two 'quilts, and, with a 
nice"lot~()f garments, have sent them to the 
"Home:for the, Friendless" 'in N e\v York 

-' ... . 
-: City····· ,~.,.' / 

, '.' c 

January 10 the society held an extra bus-
'inessmeeting for election of officers, which 
resulted, as follows: pres,ident,,' Mrs. Lena 
Orofoot; vice-president, Mrs. Maude 

. Clarke; second vice-president, ~tfrs. Nona 
KenY9'n; secretary, Mrs. Amelia Cottrell; 
treasurer, Mrs. Enlma Crandall; sol~citing 
committee, 'Mrs. Selucia Livennore and, 
Mrs. Caroline, Greene. 

SECRETARY. 

i 

amounts we have been able to pay $50.00 
, toward our church" debt: . ,,' 

,There, is sonlething else t,hat I feel 'ought .' 
to· be mentioned in this report" although it 
c~n not be Pl1t down in figures. - That is, 
the Inenlbers 'of this society, have worked, 
faithfully, shoulaer to shoulder, in a Chris~ 
tian way. May we. bet'nade stronger ,by 
the nlistakes 'we have ll1ade and, 'in this 
year, do better work ,than' in the past. . 

Yours in the worI<~ 
'l\fRS. JESSE G. ~URDICK, 

. Sec. 

Our Need of Faith in God and Love to' 'Man 
I' . ( , . [ WM. L. CLARKE. , 

Report " of the Ladies' Aid Society of the._ " ,. . 
:\ 's'j .. ' - . tb'd B' t· t Ch h' ~ f N . Read at the Old Folks Jf eetl1lg, Ashaway, R.I . , eve~ - ay. ap 18 'orc 0 ew . ' 

" . , . )' The tempest's breath 's\vept o'er the troubled sea, 
;'. Market, N. J., Nov., 1908, to And a good ship was 'caught within its range, 
i .. Nov., 1909. That battled bravely with the surging waves" I 

Your' secretary· respectfully submits' the' But all in vain. . The cruel sea took ship , 
fol.lowine- report. Du. ring'the year we h,ave And crew, save that by boat eight. men escaped" 

~ - Who drifted day by day until fatigue 
held hvelve business meetings and two spe-' And hunger wore:them out, and blighted hopes, 
cial mee~ings. In addition ten suppers have vVith thirst arid pain, no longer tortured them,. 
,been held: . \Ve "have now t\venty-three For sweet unconsciousness possessed their souls~' 

While thus, a vessel' with a precious freight 
active nlembe'rs on our roll and six honor;.. Of merchandise by chance I passed near, whose 
ary menlbers~ Inaking a total of twenty- . ,'. watch '. . . 
nine Inembers~. '. . ' Espied the silent boat with signal' set , 

. Of dire distress. and to the mate gave word. In the'l~st year we have lost four I11em- The mate, though roughof speech 'and, reckless as. 
bers, three' bY' removals an9- one by death. The r2.ging waves he long had buffeted, ' 
In' the· deathofoui sister, iMary E. Dunn, Still had a soul of sympathy for. all ' 
we 10s.t a .faithful m'ember. Bu' t our los's Unfo:tunates. - 'He turned the vessel rfrom 

Her course, and soon from watchman came the 
is '~er gain. ' .. ; .. , ' . call, 'i 

During th~'year ,ve have added one ne\v "I see on board the little craft the forms 
. , . Of> men in quiet as ,of~Ieep.~! Just then 

memberto'our number. Thecaptainfrdm his cabin came; a ·man 
I' Wilt' "<?w' ,try to sho,v in fiilres what' Of prayer, who daily at the throne of grace 

we have 'done 'for different purposes:..'j Would' plead that God should saye the needy lfi 
. .. '. Their trial hour, and bless humanity. 
For:impro~ements o~ parsonag~, pa~~rjng He said, "\\That meaneth this, that from her 
, and carpeting. session room ....... ' .. A $ 56 30 course 
Curtains and papering parsonage: ...... ~. :. 13 50 :My vessel has been~,turried r~ To him· the tale' 
Home, missionary work ............... ~ 32 00 Was quickly told, who thus in wrath replied, 
Foreign . ~ ..... ' .... ~ ............... ::.~.,.. .' 10 00 "Put back my vessel to her course, nor dare 

: " ,. '., '. ········/>.;1'· To compromise the profit of my tr'ip -
Total .. ~.·· .." {It'i·;~;I,;:£:~\J,~<.~$IIi· 80 By such delay." The mate with scorn replied, 

. ~~~mq~ilt;~~M!1.JI~i~;~iil;!'!;1';2~~;i?;]it::: $ '7~ ~ ,Z~~J~:i~::~:~~r:;e:;;~;e;;:~~~~;'~; ::: 
" Forn~:~fl1~~~·;S~~1~;\?:Wli;'!':·.:;11;~;~rl·"· ., 6 33 '.~~ ~~~r\~rllSb~: ~h:t~~o~heart ~~~~Jhe af;~m the 

,Total ... ::~ ' .. '.' .. ~ .. ~ ~. ~ •............ $ 83 33 Yard~arm hang lor mutipy, than heed 
, J tistpreviotts to the beginning of i this:' The vile command. In stem defiance of 
rep' ort, . in ,September, Innsl, we received The captain's word and wrath, the silent crew 

'.:JV'-' Performed their work, and soon eight lh~es 
'from the sale of newspapers, that had been. \Vere rescued from their ,peril and were saved. 
collected by the members of the society, This captain, like the scribe and Pharisee. 
$ 8 • $ th d f' . )Vas blinded by his greed, anq thus became 

'. 2 .00, aFln 25.00, e procee s rom a _ A hypocrite. . Of 'such. Christ says to all, 
sock social. With the, sum of these two "They have, received their full re\vardj be not,' 
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Like them, else ye have no reward in heaven." 
.. The· mate was true and generous at heart 

Toward his fellow men, but never gave 
· A thought to Gpd, from whom his comforts came. 

'Both· mate and master· heeded not the great 
Commandments, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy 

God 
With all thy heart. with all thy soul, wrth all·· 
Thy mind," and "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
Thyself." Our lesson from these lines is. this: 
The Christian- Church the wide world over has 
Upon its roll of membership a host 
Of names of whom this capJain and this mate 
Are j ustIy .fitting types in heart and deeds. , 

, When we sh,all purge Christ's Church from t:nam-
J mon's greed 

And selfishness. then shall the advent of 
His kingdom 'on this earth full soon appear, ' 
.,And peace and great good wi,ll to men, with truth . 
And righteousness shall reign on earth supreme~ 
And each shall love his neighbor as himself. 
God's blessings granted us should give us faith 
Like Paufs, who counted all things else but dross 
If he 'by self-denial thus could win . 
A soul -to ,Christ.· \Ve each should do our hest 
By precept and ,example, and close walk 

, With Christ to lead all men to him to whom 
All power is given in heaven and on earth. ' 
Through faith, the meek and lowly ones of earth 
Have ofttimes brought to those in direst need, 

· The choicest gifts that heaven vouchsafed to man. , 
We all are subjects of God's loving care, . 
And in his service is a special place 
And work for each and all. Fred Douglas was 
A slave who longed for liberty, and took. 
The north star for his guide and foun~ the way 

· To Canada.· \Vhen freedom's price was paid 
To him he once as slave had served, he / soon 
Returned to the United States and made· 
The cause of freeing all from slavery's bonds·, 
His 'great and leading work. For this he prayed 
And, plead; but public sentiment was strong, 
And ofttimes harsh against his purposes. 
He once·addressed a vast assembly where 
The voice of all ~rose against his views, 
And jeers \vith threats of violence were rife;. 
But faith forsook him n0t, and he replied, 
"I know that God. is on mv side. that he 

. And I ,are a majority even-though . 
All else oppose." The arm of flesh alone 
Is' weak and tires. ,so. that Elijah fled 
Before his foes and long-ed for death to still 
His' woe, until J ehovah ~called him back 
To faith and duty. Thus God tried the faith 

. Of Douglas at a later day. I think ,; 
'Twas in \Visconsiil th(1t - this trial came. 
rhe opposition was so harsh, his faith 

I , . 

And courage waned. Sojourner· Truth was in 
The 'audience, and she like him had been 
A _ slave. She saw the danger of the hour, 
And rising to the height of her tall frame, 
With long black arm and hand extended high 
Tow'rd heaven. she cried, "Fred, Fred, is our· 

. God dead?" 
With lightning speed his faith and hope revived, 
And he again ,vas strong and confident. 
If these despised and ,poor and lonely souls 
Whose way was hedged by foes on every side; 
Through faith in God, could still rejoice and be 
Exceeding. glad while persecution',s hand 

Lay heavily upon their way; and could 
Complet0' a task so glorious" . that God 
Shall cause their deeds to be : remembered on 
This earth for ages yet to come, while names 
Of many now renowned shall pe unknown, 
Much more should we give loving service to . 
Our Lord, whose brimming cups' oflpeace and: 

love . 
Have filled our lives with comf()rt and, with joy. 
With hearts inspired by love and gratitude : , . 
For God's sustaining grace anti watchful <:are, 
Let each and all of us unite in prayer. 'C . 

·.1 ' 

. . 

Father in heaven above, . 
We bring to thee our Jo\re; 
.. And .humbly pray' , 
That from our, souls' all stain, .. 

',:!,.All sorrow and all pain _ 
'.' From sin's relentless, reign 

<. 

. Take thou. away. 

. ,Show us the narrow way, 
In which from day to day· 

Our walk should be. 
.... As· in that way we go, 

Help us to rightly ·know . 
.. What we to o,thersowe, 
~,And what to thee. .. : {,' 

." Inspire us by thy love..· 
. That sent Christ' from abovt, 

,., That he might win . .. . ..•.. 
, All souls that dwell on· earth, 
". To recognize the worth ' .•..•... 

Of ,his, our Saviour's birth~ ..• ' 
- . To, free from sin. " .. , 

, Our hearts are known to thee;:: 
We can not hide nor· flee .. , .'. 

< ,From thy watch-care; - ... .. 
: Accept our praise this. day, . 

. .::. Abide with us, and· stay . ~ 

..... 'To guide us in the 'way , 
. ,Thou dost desire. ' 

.• : .... At].d 'when' our race is rt.Ul, < .. 
And our earth-work is. <i(>ne, 

.. Grant ,this our prayer, . .'. 
That where our loved ones britig<'i.: 

' .. Their praise to Christ our ,King:'; • 
I' . \Ve there with th,em may sing" .. '; 

In heaven's choir. .. 

A~d to, the Father, the So~' and the,H61ySpirit . 
bAe ~ll prai.se, dominion and' glory-· evermore. 

. men. ... 
The one who wilfully goes in the way 

of evil is as one who thrusts his, hand into 
a ,hornet's nest or into the ad~er's den.-

'Presbyterian of the S outk. . ! 

~ i. 

'I 
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, My Denominational. Platform. . ' 
DEA.R BROTHER EDITOR:' 

',- I am trying, to fonnulate for myself a 
sort o~denominational platfonn. It is as 
yet very~ incomplete and undeveloped. I 

. am sending you five planks in this platform, 

. for publication in the SABBATH RECORD,R, 
and I shall be very happy to receive sug-
gestions as to changes, improvements, and 
additions, from anyone, either in personal 
correspondence or. through the columns of 

. the RECORDER. 

2. No less emphasis upon the individual 
character of religion,· but more emphasis· 
'upon the social nature of Christianity.-

4. More interest in Bible study along 
lines of -present-day methods; graded ~ les
sons for the Saobath school, but something 
every week unifonn .for all classes in the 

'school.· . 
5 .. A denominational system of organi-' 

, '. zation which maintains the liberty of the 
:' individual and the local church, but which 
is really e 'pluribus unUl1Z. 

7., The education of our boys and girls 
durjng the high-school period in our own 
deilominationalschools. 

9. A nioreextended and general iQterest 
'in per1n~Ulent investnlints, that is, in en-' 
dowments, for our educational work. 

EDWIN SHAW. 
P la:infield, New· j er sey. 

,In·.· Memory 'of Dea. J. Lavern Clarke. . . I 

. (Died January 7, 1910.) 

Ctushed and bleeding' our hearts 
. Slow . and quiet the tread; , 

. On~ so manly and noble 
Now lies cold and dead . 

.•.. , See~iIlg r~bust and strong, 
" Fdled WIth courage and cheer, 
···To the old al!d the young , : 

-He was frIend'ly-' yes, dear.. 

The strong and the noble~ 
, The trusted" the, true,- -
Why .gleaned from our' ranks, 

WhIch Leforewere too few? . 

.;' , 

,::.' ' . 

,.. ~. 

Tenderly, tearfully 
Lay them away; ..' 

To them comes no apguish, . ' 
No cold, bitter day. . < 

. No envy, no hatred, 
No strife and no sin;' 

Their present condition . 
We= all yet must win. 

To live is to struggle 
And suffer, defeat; 

Disappointments' and failure . -.1 

We're destined to meet. ~, . 

. i Looking backward at times 

.. Through the fast. fle¢ting years, 
-.. ,Which were once filled:\vith 

Now oft filled wi,th tea~s, 

'Regrets 'are but usel,e'ss, . 
Words of -cornfon in vain; 

What to us is but loss~ 
. To them now is gaiq .. 

'But they who were holy, 
Whose examples were right, 

Shall live-yes, forever, . 
As day follows night. 

For. the friends we once .. had, 
Who are now lost to view, . 

For the deeds they have done,· 
!i'or the lessons they knew, 

·We will ever' give thanks; 
And will now-humbly baW'; 

Trusting all will be· clear 
Thqt we question just now. 

I L. P. BURD1[~ 
Briokfield, N. Y., Jan. 1St 1910. 

l 

.1Bow to Solve the Jewish Problem. • 
I ,-' 

Read and ·help. to circulate the foIlow-
i~g booklets that have been issued by PhilIp 
~ldersky, the Yiddish evangelist : ' Unto the 

. Jews as a;Jew (in E'nglish) ; The ~fission~ 
aryP~oblem, a reply to the Jewish Com

. ment (in English) ~ Ebige Freindshaft, 
· translatio~ of -Eternal Relationship, or a 
, J;.awyer's Appeal, by Philip Mauro, Attor

ney at La\v, (into tlJe Yiddish by Philip 
Sidersky) ; Yiddish .Open Air Meetings for 
Jews (in English) ; Abide With ~1e (hymn I 

in Yiddish); Give the Gospel to the Jews 
(in English); Bible Truth~, for mutual 

. ·A\OI;,q ;'J;,q UMOP ~I!qM I 

:Jq.8y poo.8 ~ql lq.8noJ ~A~q oqM 
,[ 'q.8 s~uo AqlJOM ~q~ 
'J~~A Aq J~~A 'A-~p Aq A~a 

consideration by. Je\ys and Christians (in 
~ Englis'h and Hebre\v).< , .. 

.~~i}q 01 u~ql SJno ~JV 
is~q:»~J~~q JO sl~P:J ON 

,'-~ J!~J. pu~ ~u!qsuns S! nv ' 
. _ "~JH JO .8U!UJOW ~ql UI 

To be haij from' 
PHILIP SIDERSKY; Sup'erillielldent, . 

300 N ort" Eden Street" Baltitllore, AI d~ 

, . 

" : 

.'J 
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Young People's Work 

REv. H. c.' VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Christ Winning Our Nation. 

REV. ALVA. L. DAVIS .. 

are lost, sin-sick and· dying. . Are 'w~ think
ing lnore of purse, or script, or shoes than . 
these? 

9. . The kingdol1t of GO,d ts come nigh 
unto '\Iou. This was to form the text ·for 
their preaching. Th~ terms, "kingdom of 
God" and "kingdom. of heaven:" seem to 
be used interchangeably, the' former by. 
Mark and Luke, and the latter by ~latthew. 
What do we mean by "the kingdom"? 

.

pra). "I~9" 'C".ll ..• lIcctillg to. pic for Feb .. ruar.,), . '26, Jesus told us what it is like, but he never 
" [g~ " defined it. Doctor Hort -says it is "the· 

. . . " Daily Readings. world of invisible laws by. which God is 
. Sunday, Feb. 2~The King's messen- ruling and bles~ing his creatures." Bntce. 

. ( ~I tt ... 8)" defines it as "the reign of ·divme love exer-· gers N a . XXV1l1, I -20 '. 
~londay, Feb. 2I-The King's n1essage cised by God in his graceoveT htunan 

( '2 C . ) hearts believing in his love, and coristrait)ed oc v, .1 I-20 . 
Tuesday, Feb. 22-The King's coopera:- therebi to yield him grateful affe~t~on' and 

· tiop (I Cqr.· iii. 5-11 ). . devoted 'service." To r·me .. l.he· ki!1gdOlTI 
vVednesday, Feb. 23-.The King's kind- . means more than a "world. of. inyjsible 

;r. ness (Titus iii, 3-7). ' .laws," inore than "the reign. of divine 
. Thursday, .Feb. 24-The King's Spirit love," or "social order.;":,. T01l1e,Jes'Us 

(Ph'l") I ' Christ is the ·kingdot1l.· . Read .Matthew xiii 1.11,3-11 . " 
Friday, Feb. 25-The I<ing's victorv· 'with this 'in/ nlind. . .•.. ' " 

... It· (R . ) c. ....". II .. · ... Is co'me 'nigh 1l1l.to·yo.u· ... ,je.sqs '. ev. Xl~ 15-19 . 
Sabbath day, Feb. 26-Topic: . Christ '. is very nea~ the C?ristjan, riearin.t~e:~()t1r 

: \vinning our Xation (Luke x, 1-17). . oftenlptatton, dlscour:~gemen~" slC~~e~?" 
- sorrow. Yes, . ",the ).pngdolll of God IS _ 

'HIKTS .. ON THE TOPIC LESSON·. within vou."· ..... . . . . , •. ' . 
:V· erse 1 . Sent them. The Christian is 17. ·The se'l,'ent),returncdwitli:joy, etc. 

. sent, unless he refuses to be sent. Each· According' to' Luke they were to. pr~ac~ 
is sent on a distinctive mission; sent ,vith and heal the sick .. They had more power 

",;a;":rhessage some one may neve,r get, if 'he than·promised.. God always fulfils'his 'part,~ 
~pro,,:e unfaithful. He is sent! to continue doing more ~ven than -he ha~ promised. 

the work begun' by Christ. vVhat if we ' Devils .will fall back, sin 'v ill -give way" 
fall to deliver the n~essage, or do the work not before the ·wisdom: or philosophy of 
assigned? tnen, . but before the Christ." . 

. 2. Tlze /zar'l:est tntl')' is gr'eat '. ~ .' pray MEDITATIONS •.. 

'j'e. There is no lack of Christian work. Do youev~r grO\V discoura'gedb~cause 
Fields are inviting~ and souls are crying the cause of Christ progtesses so slowly ? 
out: . "C0t11e over into ~Iacedonia and help Does Christianizing the world,.soQ.letimes, 

\ us." Pray~ pray! God ,vill ·send. the seem to" you -an in1pOssible·.task? ··J?oes· 
\' workers' when there is 'sufficient agonizing even the \vinning of . our own Natiqn to 

in prayer.. Christ seenl herculean? Have <you',ever 
3. Lambs am01lg 't~'oh'cs. How signifi- wondered whether or nofthe,wbtldis'real-

· . cant the statement ... Recount the hard- lygrowing better ?',: .. '.. . 
ships' and sufferings of the disciples and Not long since, a good Christian.man 
early Christians. \\Then -Christ called his said to m,e in substance': "I wish I could 

'disciples fie said: "Follo\v me." The call share . your optimism. I ·would· like to be
. was not to discipleship only, but to martyr- lieve our Nation is· growing better, but I 

dom. . can't." "Well," said I, "as one who believes 
4. Salute no l1lan by the way. . Time in the Gospel of Christ· I tan't help be

\vas too -precious, the work too important lieving that the church is agrowi~g in- . 
for men to needlessly delay. Today souls . stitution, that the· things. \vhich make for 

fHE SABBATH RECORDER. 

· right~ousness are gradually but· surely gain
jng theascendency in our national life." 

. As an optimist I am not unmind ful of 
great problems before us, problet)1s that. 
se.em almost !nsolvable. In our highly de-. 
veloped political system, party allegiance, 

· regardless of personal qualifications, has 
too strong a grip upon us; boss rule . has 
too long dominated party organization; 

· public office· means too often opportunity 
for graft:, . insteap. of a sacred trust. And 
recent investigations have uncovered so 

: ~uch. that is evil that many have grown 
suspicious' of all. But we need to take a 

· "long view" in. seeking to foml right con
cl~sioris. Standing ,~t the foot· of the 
mountain one can fonn but little estin1ate 
of. its' grandeur and beauty. It l11tlSt be 

· viewed frOtn a distance. . . . . . 

· ··.Compare today with .fifty or even twenty-
· five· years ago. Recall the .days.o·f htiman 
· slavery; tpe days of carpet-bag r.ule, when 
the '. Southern States were· at th~ m~rcy of 

· unscrupulous' and adventurous politicians; 
recall the days of the I(u Klux Klan, of the 
Erie and\vhisky' rings; the days when Boss 
-Tweed\vas supre111e in .. N' ew York, when 

. men like Senator Hoar ina passlo~ate 
· sReech ;declared that these ·fratids were 

.- '~eating the. ~eart out of the Rep~tblic and 
turning our nationat triutnph to bitterness 

· and shalne/' Compared with this periqd 
we have progressed far. The salooli even, 
the darkest spot in American Ii fe, the great

. es~curse to our / citzienship, the greatest 
menace to home, church and society. ,is on 
the "go." Thank God for this. . . 

Jesus has conle. His Gospel of Jove, of 
rightebusness, of faith and' hope is the 
leavening power' in our Nation today. 
'Dtue, -there exist far too inuch ~elfisht!.ess 
arid, sin. Conlpar~d with conditions fifty 
or a hundred years ago, we have traveled 
f~r. Compared wi th the NevI J erusalenl 
which is.·;a~ove~ .we have yet a long way to 
tr~-v~E ' !Buf thank God', w·e· are \vell on 

· the<way.· 
·But we must not be' satisfied' with pres

ent attainments.' The work ought to go 
forWard more rapidly than it does. In our 
own. denomination,' if we but laid the bur-

. den of the Master'·s work on our 'hearts, 
c.onsecrated our time,' money and service 

<. .... 'c 

to hitn, we would not'have needy fields un
occupied, nor would we ,hear" the pathetic 
appeals for men ~nd means 'with 'which t6 
do even t'he work \ve are now doing. I anl' 
not often given to criticism, but it does 
seenl to nle that .we" are living in the past 
too n1uch instead of the present, worship
ing our, history instead of the Lord God', 
Almighty. Kow I am proud of our his- . 
tory, but, brethren, young people, unless we 
get to work in dead earnest, l' fear the com
ing generation will be ashamed of the his
tory we are now nlaking. We have men 
and money enough,! Inore than we are no\v . 
using. Our Conference nlinutes have 
grown cunlbersome in s)ze, almost "a thing 
of terror." \i\That we need most is grace, 
more grace. of Godin the heart. . '\~~. & • 

Yes, we have men enough; what \V;..,e \vant 
is laborers. HoW shall we get lthem? 
_A .. nswers vary. One, says, "Import tllenl."· 
The e~ange1ist is called. Another says: 
"Train our \vorkers." .A .. personal-worker's 
class is organized. \Vithout condemning 
these, . Jesus says: "Pray for laborers.H 
Yes, pray ... Pray until the burden of the 
work ,veigljs you do~vn, and' then help 
answer your prayers, by giving your life 
to his service. '. , 

A .STRINGOF PE.~RLS • 

. "I do not kno\v ho\v a nlan can be, a 
Christian and an American, and despair.'; 
-Phillips Brooks. . . ~t 

"Let us have faith that ~ght Inakes I 
nlight, a'nd in this faith let us, to the' end. 
dare to=do our duty, as we understand/ it." . 
-. Lincol11 . 

"If the kingdom.isever ,to COlne to our 
Lord-and come :it will-it never ,vill corrie 
through a fe\v .ministers,missionaries, or 
evangelists preaching the ·Gospel. . It must 
COlne through everyone of you preaching' 
it-in the shop and by tre fireside, \vhen 
walking abroad and \vhen' sitting in the 
chan1ber, You must all of vou be always 
endeavoring to 's~ve' some,; "-Spllrgco·,l. 

I ., 
"Hark, the yoice of Jesus caIling, ' 

'Who will. go and work today? 
Fields are white, and han-est waiting:o 

Who will bear· the shea,~es away?' 
Loud and 'longl the· l\-Iastercalleth, . 

, Rich reward' he offers free: 
Who will. answer, gladly saying, 

5 . 

'H~re ani I, send 'me~ send me'?" . . ",;, 
-' Daniel J.\J arch •. ' .. i' " 

__ , 11· 
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( ,Young People's Hour. Ideals of ,President W. C. Kenyon. 

: REPORTED BY P. L. COON.' • COMPILED BY PROFESSOR E. M., TOMLINSON. 

. ,-, Th~ young"people's hour of the quarterly, In a p~ivate letter, dated May" 1849, 
\ meeting, held at Milton, was profitably spent President. Kenyon wrote' as follows: 

in a discussion of the topic, "What are we ' "We need men of thorough' training, of 
at today?" Two very interesting talks' extensive and varied learning, 't,o meet the 
were given' by H. L. Polan and H. P. Ing- exigencies of the age, and, above all, the 
hani, delegates from Milton College to the exigencie~ of the denomination; and so ar"': 
Student Volunteer Convention at Roches-, . dently do I wish this, that I would makeJlany 
ter, 'N. Y. lVIr. Polan presented, in out- sacrifice in my power to accomplish an end 
line, many of the beautiful and uplifting so much to be desired. , . '. I feel that the 

,'thoughts gained a't the convention, and struggle must be a m~ghty one to bring , 
l\~r. Ingha111 ,brought to our attention, in a us up'to the point which, we ought to oc-

,very forceful manner, the crying needs of cupy; but it must be made, and if made 
the four- countries" China, Japan, Africa, with undaunted hearts, I can not doubt its 
and South Ame'rica, dwelling especially on, success. We must have, however, a col
the responsibility which rests on our own lege, or we need not expect to take rank 
Nation for the uplift of the people of among 'the denominations to whom favors 
South. Anlerica as our nearest neighbors. are to be shown .... ,1 am more anxious, to 

. hav~ a move made for a college as soon 'Can 'iue as' young people take any part In 
as practicable, since it will necessarily take this work? a long time to mature plans, and secure 

The meeting',then turned to a sOlnewhat h f d . . 
t~ necessary un s t~c~rry It Into ope!a-

. local phase of work which is of especial in-, t n; yet I' do not wIsh to have anythIng. 
terest to the young people of \Visconsin. c owded unnecessarily. ' On this object I 
This was ~oncerning the evangelistic work am bent; for it my life is pledged." . 
of Rev. J. H. Hurley in northern Wiscon- The following brief e.xtracts are taken 
sin.' Elder Hurley is in the midst of, a from an address by President' Kenyon be
great work on this field and has been in fore the Seventh~day Baptist Education ~o
'need,for some time, of some one to assist ciety, September, 1856 : 
him. Realizing this, the young people at "I. We need a college in which to edu
the last quarterly meeting, in October, ap- cate young men for th~ ministry: Every 
,pointed a· cornril,ittee, c9mposed of the four reason' assigned by other denominations 
presidents 6f the different societies, to- for providing themselves with a learned and 
get her with Rev. A. J. C. Bond as chair-pious nlinistry, applies with equal force to 

, man, to secure help and suppor( for this our own denomination." What a dearth 
, work; This committee has been busy dur~ prevails atnongus in the number of, our 
ing the last three months and the)T reported, ministers! And how these ' destitute 

churches are torn asunder because they 
through their chainnan, that amovemept have no one to break unto them the bread 
is in progress toward sending a quartet on of life !Where the shepherd is absent, the 
this field during the summer months. This 'wolves destroy the flock. It is sufficient 
is to be under· the direction of the Young to have suggested this thought; we dare not 
People's,Board, but will be backed fin~ncial- trust ourselves to 'discuss it. i , 

ly, in the main, by the young people of this "2., We need a college to educate our 
State. It is believed that a quartet of youth to enjoy the highest privileges of dt
consecrated young men -can be of great, izens of this country. ,They can never en-

, value in this field. . . joy the same rights and privileges as the 

: '. 

The meeting closed with an opportunity youth of other denominations, till we pro- . 
for testimony in which many expressed vide them with the intellectual advantages 
their determination to "do the will of God" that ., others enjoy. If these are very in
as ~est they knew how. ferior, they must be content to occupy less 

.. 

, , 
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consp'icuous positions in all the civil and 
political relations of society. . .. . • 
'''3. We . need a college that oitr youth 

may. be educated" in the faith of their 
fathers~' ' 

"If we would save to our, cause cur young 
men of the highest.order of talents, we 
must have a' college. 
. . "If we would have an educated people 

, who will venerate the faith of theIr fathers, 
. we must have a college. , 

" "If we are to have a literature that shall 
. f,uily'vindicate our faith and our practice, 
we must have a' college." 

No 'fuller and more cOll1prehensive 
statement of President)(etJ~n's ideals 
seems to be at hand than is contained .in 
an address by the late Prof. Darius R. 
Ford, at the dedication of Kenyon ~Ie
morial' -Hall, October 25, 1882 .. K 0 apol
ogyis needed ,for the fact that some of 
'Professor Ford's own views are interwoven 

, with what· he says about President Ken
yon's opinions, as Professor Eord was for 

, m~ny' years a tnenlber of the faculty at 
Alfred and was always a representative of 
high ideals. 
. The follo\ving quotations are taken from 
Professor Ford's address:' 

"Let us turn now and observe the mental 
. traits, that form a great teacher. What 
kind of- talent do we find in such Inen as 
Arnold of Rugby, or N'ott of Union, or the 
senior Silliman of Yale ?These men all had' 
their own theories of human nature and of 
scholarship. Kenyon, too, had his bundle 
of theories and personalphilosophies~ ~ 0 
sketch of his labors could be lifelike, if 

. these were omitted. By turning, over the 
leaves' of olden menlories let l1le -bring 

. some of! them before you. \\~hat old stu
dent, or . friend does not bring-' to mind his 
fa1119us, Theory of Thorough? How he 
used to scorn a shani! He alwavs was 
urgent to' go to the bottom of thir;gs and . 
taught his pupils "to love the: rugged 1abor'" 
of being' thorough and accurate. Before 
him 'no student ever gained favor by guess
ing, or shirking. I think all teachers hav
'ing fidelity and ability feel this way. They 
have insight and forecast enough to ,per-

'.fectly comprehend that it is the vital and 
thoroughgoing men who generally take the 
prizes in life." They' kno,v that it is the 

superficial teacher ~at fails, that 'it is the 
half-trained inventor that is baffled, the 
careless workman that loses the job, the 
unskilled seaman that founders his ship .... 

" 'Everyone is the son of his own w.ork.' 
·C.reles'sness 'and success never draw to-' 
gether in the same teanl.' 'Look close to ~ 
the items; take in, all the details of your 
study or your work,' was President Ken
yon's steady advice. 'Whatever you try, 
go through with. There is no such word 
asP"I can't".' , 'You~g nlen, be something,' 
was his frequent and almost daily caption 
to the. morning chapel lecture. In. myoId 
notes of those scholar!y and stimulating ad-
dresses, . I find one 'sentence worthy of' a 
place on any monument of earthly 
greatness :'Y oung men, I wish I could 
,vrite all across the ,sky, in letters of gold, 
these words,: '''Perseverance-- conquers all, 
things".' .Patience, attention, to little de
tails and a stout heart under pov~rty and 
discouragement, was the silver thr~ad run-

, ning all through his Theory of T,horough. 

"One more of President Kenyon's philos
()phies was 'the PQ,ver of Education.' He 
used to admit that slavery was' powerful, 
and he hated it, but he thought that the 
despotism of igt;lorance ,vas wor5e~ if pos
sible. He regarded education as one of 
the great national interests. The ,velfare 

, / 

of the public is linked in with it, the safety 
and perpetuity of the Nation depend upon., 
it. His theory of education included three 
things: letters, liberty and religion. : 

"T~ere is a teacher's maxim found' in 
'Sartor Resartus' which hits the same point: 
"Would'5t thou plant' for eternity, then 
plant into the deep infinite facuIties of 
l1lan. his intellect and ~eart.' This makes 
a -balanced and comprehensive educ.ation. 
Of all systems of reforrrl introduced into 
the ,vorld none is so c0111plete.· It t~uches, 
htllnan nature on every side. It trai*s the 
so\~l nlanward and 'Godward, an,d -,there-' 
fore takes in the whole circle of responsi-' 
bilities. l\1ere intellectual knowledge is a 
raZ6r for keenness, but only a hair for en
during strength. There is a meteoric bril
liancy in mere mental power, but there is 
sunlike glory in a great brain interlaced 
with a great heart. ,One gr.eat truth is 
'connected with all great truth$. All kno\vl-

I 
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edge is 3:. ~ymmetry, if we ,can get at it~ . fornlulateda good law: 'Duty first,' pleas-
, One truth seen points to the next; the nlind ure aft~ards'" giving as a- .reason that i~. ,. 

that has touched the' borders, if. truly pro- . is the best working .principle for a useful 
gressive, must push toward the center of life'. It puts a person' on the alert for 
the land. In God is all ultin1ate t~uth . .- ~. every.good deed. It is also the method . 

. "We believe that striving is a. part of and la\v of prolnotibn. 'Whosoever will be : 
education itself. ' . 'Young man, a college first an10ng you, let him be the servant of c 

is a place of strenuous intellectual exer- all.' The self-denying worker shall be call
tion,' :was a phrase of deep' meaning to ed up higher. ThIS law of life also gives 
many a student. Looked at in this way, a young man great power over his own 
strenuousness is good for us. It. breeds affairs and opportunities. We can then 
Inanhood. It is the royal road to scholar- ,always say, 'Speak, Lord,' for thy servant 
h' W d 'f I' th . f d ·u' heareth.' We are in readiness' to lay hold 

SIp. on er u IS e magic 0 n _., of all occasions and openings. Others, 
vVe have hea:d our old teacher say, th~t.. with a chain of neglected dutieS' dragging 
the noblest epItaph he could have upon hiS ' along, are unready, and th~ great' oppor~ 

( tombs~one 'woul? be that he had been g~ tunity goes by forever. A chance to rise 
at d:lll, secunng mental concentration, is lost. They are hampered with their be
steadIness of nerve, steadfastness of pur~ - hindhand affairs' are not real' masters. of 
pose. Drill n1eans discipline, attentiori, the situation and. hence' are filled' wjth wor- , 

· trai?ing, edu~a~ioI)·T . We saw !ts pow~r ry and unhappiness. They li~ in t~e 
, dunng th~ CIvIl \;\ are The" trall1ed regI- trough of the sea and' merely drIft" whIle 

ments which d~shed over. the rainparts of the ready man,\vith his affairs solidly under 
, Donaldson; that fought In .fire above the . his feet, is like ?staunch ship under good . 

clouds on LookQut ~10untaln; or crossed headway, se that the rudder takes. hold, 
\ba~o~e~s that fearful d~y at Getty~hurg, upon the water, and' the pilot 'makes. her 
when VIctory and the. UnIon trembled In the go \vhere he' wills. Self-denial, duty first, 
balance; or h.elted wl,tha zone of ~teel the pleasure afterward, gives both mental ~and 
broken battahons of the lost cause at Ap-. moral headway~ '. . .... 

. p.omattox; all these veterans,. whose tre~d "Self-denial also brings th¢ erilargement f '. 

· shook the earth and made Immortal hls- f' I ·ft. N·.·· .......... ·d:":. .. · .. u.-n· ·s· ·.u··.·.s·'p' e'.' cte'd' , 
b 1· 1 hil b f 0 persona gt, s. . .ew, a~ . .' '.' . 

tory, were ut _ a Itt ewe e .ore r.a\v talents are often discovered.lti 'one's 'self. 
men from the fanns, shops, factOrIes, . . .' ..• '<,. ~':'->:: .... ' 
stores and mines of the North with tineven N e\v men WIth .a deepresp~ct . for y<?ur 
gait, ... unsteady aim, and with the hay- fidelity begin ,to flock toy?urstandard with 
seed and sa\vdust still in their eves. But zeal and sympathy~' ." CDnquests. over self 
see the confidence prQduced by'" drill, the, bec.ome easier, worldly', fear is outgrown,. 
courage of numbers, discipline and trusted and you get the waY:'DfdoilJg 'muc4 good' 
leaders. . ..' incessantly, and' >whhQut. . .. reluctance .... or .. 

"vVe can allude to only one more of worry. .' ." ." ' .. ' . .• 
President Kenyon's philosophies. It was "Time is too short to·.describ.e"tl1e·.~ide . 

,his theory .of self-sacrifice; nothing new, influence of self':'sacrifice.··Itis.:"tiie)i'·~eti
jJut something ve'7 ~obl~ the way he ~ut tral idea of Christianity. ···tt,'~~!":t~~~~t 
}t. ~. wa~ w}:t~t ~s ~mph~ by s~~-de~I~! . by him who laid down his lif6,fqr:0U$!(":ilt 

t~~ ~1~s~~i~gO of t~ue· souls e a~o;s:h:r;oj_ will be found amOng theglqg6uS\'1~~#~·. 
runner of great fruits. Be true to your of heaven. . . '. .,. -~,;, <;:"j ! 
friends, your country and your God, be- "This 'was the prin~iple ··whic.h coritrol~ed \.. 
cause this is right. It is better te suffer President Kenyon's hfe 'work In .educ~tton 
fer the right than to prosper in thew-rong ... ' ~,nd its outcome is this University. For 
Do your duty, and God will take care of it h~ wrought ~elf-sacrificin~ly aslon~. as 
all your real interests. But youth. is the he hved, and died before hiS natural. t1t!1e . 
season when pleasure is very alluring, and through overwork for its ·welfare ThIS In
duty' often rather rugged. Thereupon he stitution is his legacy and his: monument.'" 

'. 

" 

.. 
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. : ", '" 'i,<.~':1 ~,~,,~'~"- ." Chapt VII 
..•...... " .::i '", ',:'. er .... 

"Just before thebattlej mother, 
I am thinking mostl of you, 

While upon th_e field we're watching, 
With the evening star in view . 

ir.is::the:purpQse of this narrative to deal 
wlth·,theCiviIWar. only as it affects this· . 
st()ty.· The spring of 1864 f9uno the eyes 

Comrades brave around me lying, 
7 Filled with thoUghts of home and God, 

FO'r well they. know that on the morrow, 
They may sleep beneath the sod. 

"Oh, I long to see you, mother, 
And the loving ones at home, , 

But I'll never leave our banner, 

· or;the.' whole Nation looking' at the armies 
. under Grant and Sherman. It \vas plain

ly to, be seen that the final conflict wa's 
drawing' on. The South saw the coming 

.. storm, and braced itself to meet it. 
. A most difficult campaign had been plan-

· . ned by . Sherman. To march an anny of 
· .onehundred thousand men three hundred 
m'iIes from its base and keep this long line 

· of .cDmmunication open was a qesperate 
·undertaking. Military' 111en in' foreign 
countries, said at once he \vas marching 
On to certain defeat. .- The South' was al-

· 50 of the same opinion. . • 

. Till in honor I can come. 
. Tell the traitors all around you, 
, That their cruel words we kno\v~ 
In every. battle kill otir soldiers 
. With the help they give, the· foe. 

"Hark, I hear the bugle sounding, 
'Tis the signal for the fight, -

Now, may God protect us, mother, 
As hee\'(~r. does the right. 

. Hear the battle-cry of freedom, 
.. How it swelIs upon the air;' . 

Yes, . we'll rally: 'round the standard, . 
And we'll perish nobly there. 

Chorus-

,Jesse Burnham \vas in this army which 
in. May began its mar~h from Nashville to 
Atlanta. He was confident of success and 

"there wa~ a . larger vein 0f hopefuln'ess in.' 
his letters . than' ever before. 'He wrote to 
his parents, "This w~r will SdOll be over 

· and' I can go home to build the house and 
care for you. Tell. l\1artha I received a 
letter from .one of my friends which said 
she :was the best scholar' .of her age in 
scho()1. . I . am 'proud of her and shall see 

"Fare\velI, mother, you may never. 
Press me to your heart again, . 

But,' oh, you'~ I(Pt forget me, mother, 
If I'm nun~ed with the' slain." 

. 1vlrs. Burnhan: wa~ growing more and 
more ft;eble and It was 110t long before' she 
,vas so prostrated that she ,vas obliged to 

to it,tha~ ,she has a chance fo cultivate her 
talents.' . I expect great things frOln her 
and h;lve great hopes for her ft1tttre.'~ 

.This, letter was _ followed by one of a 
different tone~ It ran as' foliows: "Dear 

. mother~ there is something' I feel. inlpressed 
to say t()you~, You know my 'life is con-, 

· stan!,lyexposed to danger. I hope to come 
home; but,if I should fall, it is all right 

· so far as lam concerned. I am prepared 
t.o . go if the summons cOlnes. 'I thought 

.: if such a thing should happen, it would 
be a~ censDlation to you to know hq\y r 

'felt." This cons61~tion was both bitter and' 
sweet. "'It sent a . dagger to the mother's 

.. heart, for it sounded like a, premonition; . 
but it offered untold comfort to know that 
his faith in God was still unshaken. The 

'Iletter' ,also contained that familiar song 
which was the heart cry of so many home':' 
sick soldiers. I 

. take her bed. The fi fteenth of June, the .. 
second anniversary of little George's birth ... I 

day, arrived.' He )vas beginning to talk 1. 
and his cunning ways cast a ray of Hght 

. in the 'darkened home. ~fartha had to stay 
at home from school to ,vatch him, for 
Hannah was not ~trong and the care of 
her mother was all she CQuld endure. 

A few days after this anniversary:, as . 
l\1artha was playi~g in the .orchard,' ~htr'" 
saw a covered carriage- draw up containing 
hVQ ladies who \vent to the stable \vhere 

'ber father was. at work. She \vondere<f . 
. \vhy they did not go dir~ctly to the hot1se~"! 

but thought they were afraid of disturbing' 
her l11other. . She recognized one .of them 
but the .other, was a stranger. S,lie did· not 
go to the house for 'her bashfulness was 
increasing and her dread of meeting s£rang
ers correspondingly great. Covered car
riages were· net seen' very frequently on 
that road, in those, days, and as these p'eo
pIe had come in one probably they \\Tere .of 
considerableimportan~e, and it became an 
awkward, homely girl like her to stay· 
where she was. She sa\v her father take . - . 

'1 
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, them into the house and in a fe,v minutes Since Adam f~rfeited the primal IQt. - , 
3:, cousin, who was living ,there at that Tears, what are tears? The babe weeps in its CQt ' 
time, came out and told her her mother The m<?ther singing; at her marriage bell ' J 

The brtde weeps, andbefQre the Qracle 
\vanted to see her. ~ Of high-~aned hills. the p,Qet has fQrgQt ,', '.' , 

'''What does she want?" she asked. Such mOIsture Qn hiS cheeks. ',Thank God for 
"t can't tell you," her cousin said, "vou grace, , 0 " " 

d 
., Ye whO' weep Qnly! If, :as SQme have done, 

must go an see." Ye grQpe tear-blinded in a desert 'placec ,':' 
, She obeyed 'reluctantly, for the ladies were' And tQuch but tQmbs,-lQok up !thQse tears will 
still there.' When she ent"ered the roonl an' ' run ' , ' ..1. SQQn in IQng rivers dQwn the lifted face " ' ~ 
oppressIve Sl ence was reIgning. lIer father And 'leave the visiQn clear fQr stars ~md sun." 
sat in his, easy chait,'", his head resting on 
his hand and' a look, on his faCe such as The news of Jesse's -death had been sent' 
she had never seen there before. Hannah to, Jacksonville to a getitlemal1 living there' 
looked troubled and her lTIother paler than by the comrade who was with him when 
'when she \vent out to play. The ladies he was shot. He had been in the war a 
greeted her, without a smile and her mother year and ten months.' He had passed through 
said, "Come here~ ~iartha, I have some- three 'heavy battles and several' severe· 

'thing to tell you." slcirmishes unharmed. ,He 'had come safe- ' 
She stepped to the bedside and' her ,ly 'throu&"h (as \ve have seen) the, typhoid .' 

mother took her hand in hers saying as pneumonIa. He had endured the 'horrors • 
she did so, "Your brother has been shot. of Libby Prison forty days and, had stood: 
He is' dead and buried." the fatigue of that march from Nashville ~ 

This hlQw came to the child with stun- toNlarietta, Georgia, only to be shot, down: " 
ning effect. vVith the hopefulness' charac- ,by.a sharpshooter on the afternoon of J~lne i 
teristic of one, of her vears she had never ' 16, 1864. " 
thought before but th~t Jesse would come . The l~tte: stated they had been having a ' 
hOI?e sometime. She stood there speech- httle skIrmIsh that forenoon and, in the 
less and as motionless as a statue. afternoon Jesse, in' fulfilment of his duties 

The ladies departed after expressing" as corporal, ,had gone out from camp to 
their sympathy. ,A, neighbor was dispatch- carry' the men some coffee, accompanied, 
ed to announce the sad ne\vs to the school by the, writer of this, m~ssage. As, they 

. ,and l\1;artha sent to carry the tidirtgs to wer~ returning they stopped' for a moment, 
Rebekah. 'She received the news as the to pIck some blackberries from a bush that 
others 'had and said quietly, "I will go down was hanging full of ripe, luscious .. fruit. 
home' as soon as I have told Vlilliam." vV~ile there Jesse 'vas, struck by' a bullet 

,'11artha could not \vait until she returned whIch passed directly through his heart.' 
, from the field, \vhere "her husband was at As he fell, he said, '~O 'Hill, lam ,~ dead 
\vork, but ran home' as fast as she could. 'man." . ' ' " ' 
"She \vas at· a- loss to know \"hat to do ,vith "We. were on the march/':so'thelet:t~r : 
herself. All her little plans for life had continued, ,"and cO,uld 't~ot" '~top,tonlake ; 
,been spoiled and her beautiful air-castles a .box to bury him in, so we \V rapped him in 

'demolished by this startling intelligence. hIS blanket and tenderly laid '. hitri to rest,' 
. Seeing ~Iartha return alone, Hannah asked 'near ·Mar~etta, Georgia. Carry this news 
. eagerly if Rebekah ,vas not coming; "She to the stncken parents and -tell them they 
,\vill be here in a few minutes", ,vas the re- hav~ the sympathy of all who knew their 
, ply. A,ll sat there quietly that dreadful son; for we all loved him. He was a noble 
afternoon until Rebekah opened the door, youth and a brave soldier. He was never 
\~hen, Hannah looked up and said, "0 Re- known .to. shirk duty, bitt \vas ,always ready 
bekah, we haven't any brother now." This to be~r hIS' part of th~ burden. His par
opened the fountain of tears. Blessed re- ents have reason to rejoice over him~ as 
lief. well as to mourn his' untinlely departure. 

"Thank .God. 'bless God, all ye whO' suffer nQt 
MQre gnefthan yecan weep ,fQr. That is well 

, That is light grieving! lighter nQne befell . ' 

If I ,live to come home I shall visit thbm;' 
but the war is not over ,and 'p~rhaps I, too, 
may fall before its close." ".,'" ",', " 

. , 

. "1 . 
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. ,LVI e. wish to pause long' enough in this 
'narratIve, to congratulate'Mrs. BurnhalTI. 

, Do 1. see the reader start back with a' shud-
,cler, and exclaim, "What an inopportune 
time to offer congratulations!" .. But is 'it 
?ot proper? The hour of seeming defeat 
IS' after all the hour of victory. Her son, 
had sol~ed the problenl of life and passed 
on to hiS reward. He' had withstood the - ' 
,t~mptati.ons of army life nearly two years 
and at ItS close could say, "I 'have fought 
the good fight, I have kept the faith· hence
forth there is laid up for me' a c;own of ' 
right~ousness." He had co~quered self 
and 'l~ ~hat not the greatest yictory one 
can .~chleve~, He had brought his life's 
a?'1blt1ons, hIS feeble parents who needed 

, hiS .care,' his ~itt1e sister wh<;:>se footsteps he 
deSired to ,gUIde, and laid them all down at 
the foot of the' crqss, saying, "Thy will, 
o God, be done,;" and having done this' he 

, took his pen and wrote, 

uJustbefore the battle, mother, 
I am thinking mpst of you." 

w.hat better tribute could he have paid to 
hiS mother, or what could have' been more 
fitting, than after making this 'surrender of 
self, that his thoughts should turn to the one 
·who gave him life, who watched over his 
helpless infancy with tireless devotion and 
a~ h~r .k~e~, implanted in his heart the prin~ 
Clples of rIghteous.ness and led him to the 
path that would open into -unending glory? 

, ,Can anyone fail to discover the brilliant 
, " c:own that is, resting on rvI~s. Burnham's 
, ' stlvere~ head? BU,t how about that mother 

'who, has sa~rificed her children upon the 
altar of fashIon:; who left their training to 

,the care of servants that she ,might ans\ver 
the demands of society? Can anyone dis
cover her crown? In doing so has she 
not trampled under foot one of, the most 
~ac~ed privileges heaven has~ bestowed upon 

, h~r. What reason can she assign for such 
dIre neglect when she stands before the 

, Judge of all the worid tq render an a~count . 
ot, her stewardship ? Whatever may be the 
duty of the woman who is alone in the 

,world, it is certain that,the first dutv of a 
, 'w~man who is called to preside over ; home 
,is that home';. and, whatever fame she 
, might win in the world, there is no glory 
to be compared with that which enshrouds 

ther 'faithful wife arid' mother. It is'the' 
most honored position in life she !can fill 
Woe to our beloved Nation when the wive~ \ 
a~d mothers allow the ,fires to go out on the 

'home altars that they may float 6n the 
flickering wave of ,popular applause. 

( To be continued.) 

News Notes. 

; NILE, N. Y.-A Sabbath sch~l, conven-' 
bon was held ~n our church, J anu~ry 18-20, 

by the field secretary of the Sabbath Sch~t 
Board,~ ~he, Rev. W alt~r L. Greene, assisted' 
by othe~or~e:s makIng up a touring party 
of the aSSOCIatIon. A profitable time ,vas 
had by all who attended. 

ALFRED STATION,;. N. Y.-An interesting' 
"gu~ss" social was held by the Endeavor 
SocIety,' New' Year's night.-Pastor' Cot-' 
trell, assisted by Pastor Randolph of 'Al
fred, has been holding three or more meet
ings a week since N ew Year's. 

RICHB~RG,- N.Y.-At the regular busi
ness meetIng of, the church, recently, Elder 
~herman \vas reelected pastor for the com
Ing year. We regret the illness of our 
pastor an~his \vife and trust' that they will 
be on their feet again soon. . " " 

, WEST EDMESTON, N. Y.-A donation 
was. given PastorR. G. Davis on Wednes-'io 
day evening, January 19, which was ,veIl 
attended. About $5 I \vas reali'zed.-Me-

, moria! service in honpr of the late Rev. 
J: B. Clarke,- one time pastor for abo~t 
nIneteen years, was held at the church Sab
bath day, January 29. Pr~s~ Boothe C.-

. Da~i-s of Alfred University ,vas presen't and 
dehvered an impressive address. A m~ 
morial \vindow \vas unveiled. In spite of ' 
the severe storm raging \vithout, t4e house' 
was "well filled by an appreciative, audience. ~ 

NEW l\1ARKET/ N. J.-1The evangelical<
churches of Dunellen and N e,v 1Iarket held 
union sefViices during the \veek of prayer. 
The four weeks succeeding, mee~ings were 
held~. a \veek in each church, led bvl the . 
past~rs of the First Baptist, Seventh-day 
Baptist, Presbyterian and 1fethodist 
,churches. 1\110st of the time the ,veather. 
ha.s been most unfavorable, but in spite of 
thIS fact, the attendance and interest have 

,been good. ' < ' •. " ' " ' . ': 
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Children's Page 

"When God makes a lovely thing, 
. T,he fairest arid cotnpletest, 

'" He makes it little, don't you know? . 
~For little things are sweetest. 

"Little birds and little flowers, 
Little' diamonds, little pearls; 

But the dearest things on earth 
. Are the little boys and girls." 

ing me the Sabbath Visitor. i li~e it very 
much and should like to have it regUlarly. 

Your little friend, . .' 
. MARY WINIFRED BOOTH'~ 

. 'Albany' House, .. . , '; ... ,,' . 
:Sea Point ·nearCape··Town<i"':";~·;'i!Vi· 

s. Afri~a. .;, .... '.:::~t,x'i'·':':;:5::i:·i. 
~". ,;' ... ::;;. !",' •. >'.'-: '::"': ''-j('[>: 

:', , .. : .,,' ~:.,: . , 

: : .:'" 

ft.. Boy's W~isde. 

.••• He was an odd-looking little figure as he 
came· whistling down' the. street the morn;.. 
i~g after the big snow. . H~s nose\vas red, 
his· hands were bare, his feet we're in shoes· 
several times too large and, his 'hat was 

Letter- From South Africa. h ld' 1 b II f d ~' e In pace y a ro 0 paper un ~r e 
DEAR MR. EDITOR: . ~ inner band; but he piped away like a ( .. am 

I wanb. to thank you very much for send- . whistle and carried the big ·snow. shovel 
ing n1e the SABBATH RECORDER, \vhich I· nutch as a marchi~g soldier carries his 
have received now for several weeks.· I rifle. . ' 
was quite surprised to see my letter in "Ho\v nluch?" came fr0in .. an)~posing 

. print. Father has started a Bible school looking man, who was aske~ri.f,h:e"Tatlted 
for training native evangelists; and as some his \valks cleaned.· .' . . 
of . the students are no\v keeping- the Sab
bath, I anl sending on my copies of the 
SABBATH RECORDER. I am sure some of 
the Africa'n Sabbath-keepers would be very 
pleased to get a paper for themselves 
straight froll1 Alnerica sometilTIe; 1 \\rill 
try to, send you the nallles of sonle of th~111 
later on.. SOlile of thenl have found. 
trouble (because- they began to keep Sab

,bath) from their Sunday friends. 
Perhaps if you knew some of them by 

name, sonle of your readers would like to 
,'pray for thenl and perhaps put a little let
ter in your paper for thenl. It would en
courage ~henl a great deal if they knew that 
sonie one \vho.-kept God's Sabbath in an
.other l~nd was thinking and praying for 
the~;, don't YOll think so? 

I promised to try to send the subscrip- . 
tion money for my. copy. I aln sorry I 
have not got quite enough yet, but I will 
send it as soon as I can. Christmas time , 

does take all one's \ pocket-money.' We 
spent a very quiet Christmas as it ,vas Sab
bath day. I did mean to \vrite and \vish 
you and all the readers a happy Qlristmas 
and a happy ne,v year. It is very late 
to do so, but as the proverb says, "Better 
late than never," I '-..will \vish you a very 

j 0 happy Christmas and·· a bright new year. 
PS.-Please thank somebody for send-

"Ten cents." . , 
", 

"A. nickel's enough.",<, . ',: 
"It \vould be if T could::d6~~'n6.::better; 

but I've got to do the<hest·t':ca.l'landbusi~ 
ness is· rushing. Goqq,,'1TIornib.g.",And 
the merry whistle 'filledlheairas'theboy 
started a\vay. 

"Go ahead and clean .'em I"~ shouted the 
man, whose admiration and~:bettet nature', 
had been aroused. 

"Just see that little ·rascalmake thesn6w 
fly!" he laughed to his. wife, who stood at 
the 'windo\v with him. ' "Why, he's "a tegtt:-' 
lar' snow-plow, and he. does. itwell, to().''; , 

. "What a little mite and 'how' cotilicaJ! 
I \vonder if he's hungry." '. " 

She called him in as' soonashe:haclfin~ 
ished, but he would not take' time fOfrl1()te 
thana cup of coffee. ,. 

"Too busy," he said., .......... . 
- "What are you going to dQ, ·witij.J·the .. 
Inoney?" asked· the man as 'he;irtStist~aj·:·'dn. 
settling for twenty-five cents. .,".,:1 

. "I'm going to get mother· a shawtfor 
Christmas., She's wearing one you' ·,Catl. 

. see t~rough, and it ain't right."·, .,' 
On he went with glo\ving cheeks and. his' 

cheery whistle. 'But they hadhisnatne 
and address. It was the .wife who't6i>ka 
shawl to the mother, and"1twastliehus
baJ;1d who iristalled the. sturdy:little snow 

,. 

I 
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s.hoveler as office boy in a bright new uni
form and with permission to whistle when· 
he felt like it.-Evangelical Messenger. 

called. He was ordain'ed to the gospel min
istryon October 16; 1842, at Port Jefferson, ,< 

Ohio, at a session. of theSouth~vestern 
. Association. Previous to ~is ordination he 

Resolutions of Respect on· Account of the . ·preached once a. ITIonth for the Lost. Creek 
Death of Miss Eliza R. Barber. Church. He preached the' introductory ser-

The following resolutions were adopted mon at the fifth session of the association, 
by the Ladies' Aid Society of the Seventh- at Lost Creek, in 1843,. find was 111oderator .. /. 
day Baptist Church of Scott, N. Y., on Jan...; the following year; when the association 

· uary 12, 1910. met at Jackson Center, Ohio. At this ses-
Whereas, Death has removed from us our· sion he ,vas appointed delegate to the Gen-' 

'dear sister, Mis's Eliza Barber, therefore~ eral Conference. At me seventh anlfual' 
Resolved, That in her death this society is called session, held at New Salenl in 1845, he· 

to mourn the loss of an efficient member, a h d th . t d t ' d . '. I'" 
· trustworthy friend, and one ready for every good pteac e e In ro uc ory sennon an "vas "-
word and work. appointed agent for· preaching on the '~b- 1 ) 

That while our hearts are deeply' saddened at bath question for ,the ensuing year. 
her departure, 'yet we. will . bow in humble sub-
mission to the will of our heavenlv Father, know- During the year 1844 he represented the 
ing that he does not willingly afflict, but that ih . Seventh-day Baptist ~fissionaty Society· 
his infinite wisdom he has seen" best to take our h '\ j' •• fi' d ... h 
'sister to the better life. . upon t e western vIrgtnIa eI ,vIsIttng t e 
, That we tender our sincere and loving sym- Woodbridgetown (Penn.) Church,' also. 

pathy to her deeply afflicted friends ·and: point He had four regular. preaching stations, 
them to Jesus for comfort, who alone can con- .. . h . h 
sole in every trying hour. " VlsIttng eac once a luont. , 

. "A broken life, a cherished grave. The last'entnr in the book of records· of 
That holds the form we could not save; the Woodbridg~town ~hurch is dated Au-
A golden hope that weaves its chain,:, 8 d d .. f R· h 

. And whispers. low, 'She lives again.'" gust, I 44; an .recor s a VISIt rom· IC -
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be ard C. Bond, at, \vhich time he baptized '-, 

presented to her friends, one placed on r~cord,· Richard C. Bond Jr., who soon after re- . 
.. ~n,d .one sent to the SABBATH RECORDER for pub- moved to Rock County~, \Vis. In Decem-

· hca~Ion. i 

In behalf of the Ladies' Aid, Society,. I ber of this sanle year h~ baptized fifteen ' 
·(l\1RS.) Lucy.BROWN, l'Ires. persons, \vho joined the N e\v' Salem . 
, I: Church. This seems to have been the year .' 

,Eld~~Richard c. B'ond. . , of hi~ g-reatest activity in the ministry. rich 
"'!iR.ev~:Ri.ch·ard 'Clayton Bond was . born . in r.esults and a year to which he was pleas-. 
April.Il,,~81?,. at Lost Creek,Virginia,1 now ed to refer· often\vhen reviewing' his past 
West ,·V IrgtnIa,. and died at 11'iltori life. .. '. I . 
Junction;. "Vis., January 21, 1910, latking He was l1larriea to Eliza Grant of Lost 
Ie.ssthan three months of being ninetv-seven Creek .. and in the spring of· 1846 .they came 
years 6f age. He was the son of .A.b~l Bond· to :WHIton, \Vis. . 
Jr. and Sarah· Powers Bond. His .grand- He irrimediately'.took ~pl a govern.ment 
father was Maj. Richard Bond, a soldier in· claim, in the ~~w. country, and in i 1856 
-the Revolutionary War. ~ught three elghtl~s of i\unt PolIY-: pood-

Richard's father was born in Cecil ·Countv. nch.. I ' ' . 

Md.,w:hence he ,vent into the wilds of He possessed tUan}T- qualities necessary. 
:. western Virginia, where Richard was born .. for. success in pioneer life, and his. energy 
• The: lat~er was baptized in his eighteenth 1 was soon re\varded' \vith a farm clear of 
yeeJ,rby Rev. Lewis A. Davis and became ',debt and an ·anlple competence for his old 
a.memberof the Lost Creek Seventh-day age. (I 'i' 

·Baptis~ Church~·,. .. A fe\v years ,!-fter the. clos~ of th~ C~vi1 
Aprtl 10, 1835" he was hcensed by" ,War he bought a home In l\'ftlton Tunctton 

.the Lost Creek Church to preach, in, .1vhere he has since resided. being- io;ed by 
·case}te •. ~hould feel if to be his many and respect~d by all who kne\v him. 
dut!,.:t()\do' so. / In 1840 he was ~ranted . Hi,S .wifedie? in 1896. To, them\vf!re 
a 11Cens~ .topreach wherever he nllght be born four chIldren-two' boys and hvo 

I 
~.: . : .. , " 
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girls: Arthur G., Luther L., Mary ~L, and 
Louise, the last named dying in infancy. 

There is but one surviving menlber of the 
family, Dc Luther L. Bond ,of Dennison, 
Iowa. A brother, Deacon Levi' Bond of 
Lost Creek" W. \T a" now past ninety years 
of age, still lives. 

Elder Bond was a luan of sterling quali
ties. : His theory was of the old orthodox 

- type.' His life was genuine. With him, 
, to believe a thing was to know ,vhy, and 
to be- able to' defend his position. He was 
not fond of argument for its own sake, 

'but belief was so closely related to conduct 
~ , 

that both were guarded with equal earnest-
ness. 'HiS' theology was not something 
separate, but a part 6f his life. His or
thodoxy was the orthodoxy of a right life, 
and there was nothing. better. 

He ,vas a 111enlber of the lVIilton Junction 
S~venth-d~y Baptist' Church and his inter
est in the cnurch ,vas constant and abiding. 
Although the burden of Inany years had 
,veakened the body so that he was confined 
t6 his room for many months, his mind 
renlained strong and active to the last: 

He was a loyal supporter of the denom-
ination, contributing to the work as he 
saw the l1eeds. And because of his knowl
edge .of the fields, he was able to give the 
,york an intelligent support. He left a 
legacy of$r.oo each to the Missionary and 

'Tract societies. ' 
Funeral services were held ~londay, Jan

uary 24, at the l\Iilton Junction Seventh
day Baptist church, conduc'ted by his pas
tor, Rev. A. J. C. Bond,_ assisted by Rev. 
O. S. 1\'lil1s and Rev. F. iO. Burdick. In
terment ,vas made at lVIilton. A. J. c. n. 

" 

-" Bible Studies on the Sabbath Question." 

This' book has been printed some time; 
but 'owing to a lack of understanding, with, 
reference to the manner of binding there 

,has been considerable delay in getting i~ 
be~ore the people. ,The cloth-bound copies 

, have not vet reached the Seminary. . '." . ., 

, ,', In the preparation of the book the writer 
'has had in mind pastors, students, Sabbath 
schools, young peoples classes, home study, 
and private reading. In the history and 
philosophy of the, Sabbath Doctor Lewis' 
,vas far in the lead; but it, is believed that 

- , 

this little book is' a rational and thorough 
treatment of the subj ect from the ,bibUcal 
point of view. ' , - , 

The moderate prices announcoo in the ad- ' 
vcrtisement have been made possible by 

I contributions from the following friends: 
S. Whitford 1Vlaxson, H. W. Maxson, Dr~ 
S. C. Maxson, Roy L. Cottrell, Dr. H. L. 
Hulett, C. H. Stanton, Ira B. Crandall, Dr. 

,F. S. Wells, O. W. Babcock, }\tIrs. Oliver 
Davis. 

Although published under the auspices of" 
, our Sabbath School Bqard, the, author as
sumes all financial risks. If the receipts 
froln all sources exceed the cost of pub
lishing and circulating the book the balance 
will' go toward a fund for the publication 
of another work for which the writer is 
now gathering lnaterial,-"The DoctrinaJ 
and Ethical Teachings of the Bible." - His, 
first plan was to, incorporate the contents 
of "Biblical Studies" in this work; but as 
this anticipated book must be the work of, 
years he decided not to wait, but to send 
,~ut now this booklet on the Sabbath., 

The wnter receives no special financial 
remuneration unless it be. the privilege of' 
using one of the contributions 'for the pur- " 
chase of needed and helpful books; neither 
does he desire any. His time belongs- to ' 
the denomination through the' Trustees of 
Alfred University, who' ha~e courteously 
granted his desire to carry, on a little book 
work in connection with his regular, teach
ipg and lecturing. For ~his courtesy ~nd 
those shown at the RECORDER office he wlsh
es here to express his' appreciation'. ' 

A. E. '~:{AIN~ ,. 

Alfred,- lv. Y. 

The Denominational College. 

There are, some who are inclined to' pneer . at the denominational college. But the 
Pacific Baptist says that sixteen out of 
twenty-six presidents of the Unit~d States 

. were educated in denominational colleges, 
. apd that of the nine justices of the Supreme 

Court, eig~t are college men, and seve~ 
graduates of, denominational coll~ges. 
Such facts as these won't help the sneerer' 
much.-, Exchange. 

"Never open the door to a,' -little, vice, for ' 
,fear a greater one should enter~" ", 

.' ~.; ',' . . ," ',' 

, ; 
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,H'OME NEWS 

~NITLE CREEK, MICH'.-Though this-de:
partment has not heard from Battle Creek 

,in some time, I want. to assure you that 
'we are neither dead nor sleeping. The 
Sabbath afternoon service in our chapel 
across the street from the, Sanitarium con
tinues to prosper and, the attendance is, 
slowly increasing. , We have recently giv
'en a call to a very popular and eloquent 
you11$ preacher, and expect that he cer~ , 
tairily' will not be able, to resist the eloquent 

, plea and golden opportunity for yeoman's 
service that Battle 'Creek presents. 

,'The local union of Christian Endeavor . , 

societies. has recently discovered our society' 
and sent a representative up to our meet
ing, which has always convened Friday 
eve~ing, t() invite us to appoint delegates 
to act with the committees already working 
among' the societies in the "E\ast End." 

, The, \vflit~r, at least, was surprised to find 
, ours' the only Christian Endeavor Society 
, in this' "W'estEnd" of the city~ The com-

mittees were gladly appointed and the best ' 
, of good feeling prevails. -

Our church in this city has never deemed 
it wise to start a Sabbath school of it~ own, 
but 'we nleet in c6nnection with the Sani-

. tarijtm' school. A long tilne ago, Rev. 
L.C. :Randolph, while taking treatnlent at 
the Sanitarit,lln, organized a Baraca class, 
which has prospered ever since. The last 
time the writer counted, there was a mem
bership of thlrty, a goodly number of whom 

- are Seventh-day Baptists. The missionary 
" s~rit has got a firm grip upon everyone 

and the growth and influence- of that class, 
\ is hcer1.1'tiful to see. 'Dr. E. L. Eggleston, 

orie of the Sanitarium staff, is teacher, and 
Dr. B. J. J ohannson, formerly' of I\filton, 

"W.is.,,' teaches when the' regular teacher has 
,to look after a critical case. ,Others of our 
people- also take an active part in the work" 
of tha'f Sabbath school and are always made, 
,welcome. ", If. it 'were not for the inborn 
n10desty c:>fa Seventh-day Baptist wherever, 
you find him, we should be yet more to, 
the fore there than we are. But "the place 
of'- honor" has always been "the private ." .... 

station," and it is well' that it is 50, too. . 
On November 13,' 1~, the Battle Creek~ 

'Seventh .. day ,Baptist ,Church ordained ~frs. 
W. C~ Titsworth to the office of deaconess, 
,Rev. E. B. SaundeJs and" Rev. William 
Robinson, fonn~rly a Seventh-day Advent
ist preacher, performing the cer,emony. 

N e\v Year' s day we ceiebrated by a. cOln-" ' 
munion service. There were about sixty -' 
present, some of.. whom had ,never, attended 
a Seventh-day Baptist service before. 
Sonle of them said to nle after the meet
ing : "You don't'kno\v how, much I did 
appreciate the service this afternoon." For 
all these words of C01111nendation we thank 
God and take courage.' . 

I 

We were all greatly pleased to have. Rev. 
'L. C. Randolph with us a short time, in 
January. He lectured at the Sanitarium 
one evening and the next a reception was 
arranged at the home of Bro. N. C. Bab
cock on Bedford Street, where he had a 
chance to meet and greet a goodly nU1T!ber 
of the brethren. We trust he will ,come . 
agaln. ,I " ,_ 

Pray for us~ brethren; it 'vill' help ~s I", 

over many hard places., 'T 

C. H. GREENE) 
I 

, \ 

·DEATHSb 

;, 

'.'.;," 

VAN HORN.-Job S. VanHorn, son of. \VilIiain 
and :Marv Davis Van Horn, was born in 
Clark County',' Ohio, near North Hampton, 
September 8, -1828; died at his home in Stokes 
Township, Logan Co .. Ohio, December 18, 
1909, aged 81 years, 3 months and 10, days. 

, \ 
I '::', 

February 15, 1849. he ,vas married to CIiarity 
Taylor. To this union nine children were born-, 
eight sons: and one daughter. Of .this number 
only four sons survive him. He had for many 
years been a member of the Se,'enth-day Baptist 
Church at Jackson Center, Ohio . 

Funeral services were conducted at the home ,I 

by the writer. Burial in the Van Horn Cemetery~ 
D. K. D.\VIS.· . 

SMITH.-:Mary Elizabeth Smith, daught~r. of 
T _ J. and Cincinnati \Vilson, was born Janu- ' 

'ary 23, 1876, in Colorado Co., near Eagle 
Lake, Texas, and died at her home near 
Humble, 'TexasJ December 29, 1909, at 7 
o'clock p. m. ' 

. 'Mrs. Smith united with the Eagle" Lake Sev
enth-day Baptist lChur<:h ~n early life; and when 
the Eagle Lake Church disbanded, she with the 
few remaining scattered" members joined the, 
Fouke (Ark.)Church,in\vhich she remained a 

• I ,: ~, 

,,' t 
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· f~tithftil member' until her death. She died in 
the triumphs of 'a Christian life. She leaves a 
husband; one Little girl six years old; two sisters, 
Mrs. \"'1. C. Lammes and :Mrs. A. J. Smith; one 
,brother, R. W. Wilson, and a host of friends to 

. mourn her departure. . She had a long, painful 
illness, suffering ten long months, but bore it all 
with sweet submission, patience, and implicit 
trust in the love and wisdom of the all-wise 

- Father who' is too good to err and too wise to 
,make a mistake. It was indeed a blessing to 
have her with us. She seemed a bright star, 
pointing us when we became overburdened \vith 
the trials of this life, to the weary, homeless, 
suffering Jesus, who overcame all and invites 
us to cast all our care on him. But now her sum
mons has come silently, gently, as we' hoped, and 

· her sweet spii,it is free. 
. To those who knew h~r best, she will be sadly 

r missed, but our loss is her eternal gain. In the 
,sweet comfort of this thought, we bid thee fare
'. well, s\veet sister, "'till we meet at Jesus' feet." 

, ,-
J. E. L. 

BARBER.-,Eliza R. Barber" a loyal and efficient 
-member of the Scoft Church, passed into 

the higher Sabbath rest in paradise on Sab-
,bath day, January I, 1910. . 

'She was a daughter of Silas Barber artd Phebe 
Burdick, and was born here February_) IS, 1845. 
She was baptized February 16, 1861, by Elder J. 
Bennet Clark, and joined this church at that 
time, when sixteen years old. Some twenty qyears 
ago she spent a whUe at Alfred, caring for her 
nephews, Ernest and Lucian Barber, who were 
there at college: but nearly all her life has been 

· in quiet. faithful. loving service in this com
munity, in \vhich she fulfilled the Bible injunction 
to be a "worker at home." Not only the Scott 
Church but the neighborhood at large will mi~s 

· her: greatly. ' Never marrying, her home during 
her later life was with her sister,' ~Irs. Cah'in 
F. Cobb. She leaves three sisters, ~Irs. Clarinda 
Barber; :Mrs. Olh'ia Knapp and :Mrs. Finette. 
Cobb,·and one broth~r, Samuel Barber, all of this 

,place. . 
She was buried beside her parents in the old 

Scott churchyard, on January 3. Sermon by the 
pastor from Heb. iv, 9: "There remaineth there
fore a sabbath rest for the people of God.". 

JOHN FRANKLIN BROWNE, Pastor. 

BCRDICK.-Hannah Hull Burdick was born 'in 
Farmington, Ill., August 7, I8-i2, and died 
at .:Milton, "Vis., January 20, 1910. . 

. She was the daughter of Rev. O. P. and Emma' 
Davis Hull, being the second in a family of seven 
children, and ·the only daughter. When but a 
girl she was baptized by her father and joined 
the Seventh-day .Baptist Church at Walworth. 

· She was educated at :Milton and Albion. / On fin-
, ishing h~r school work at Albion, she taught for 

a short time in the public school-;. There are 
those still living, now past middle life, whO"'speak 
of her sympathy and kindness as a teacher. 

'On October 13, 1866. she was married to Silas 
G. Burdick at Alden, Minn. ~1r. and lVIrs. Bur· 

· dick beg.an housekeeping on the old Burdick 
homestead, northeast·, of Milton, where most of 

· th~ir married life was spent. From here, 111 
\ 

• 

later years, they. removed to Milton Junction" 
where :Mr. Burdick died October 29,' 1893. To 
this happy couple were born· three children, all of 
whom are still living and were permitted to. min- , 
ister to her in her last sickness-her who had, 
given so much of her own life for them. The 
children are: Nellie, wife of Rev. Geo. lB. ,Shaw 
of North Loup, Neb.; Harold. M., a deacon in' 
the 'Milton Junction Church, who lives on the old 
homestead; and Lura, wife of Dr. Paul Johnson 
of Clarkston, \\Tash. There i'are nine gr~nd. 
children. Two brothers are still . living ;. O. P., 
Hull of Corona, Cal., and C. B. Hull of .Chicago. 

:Mrs .. Burdick was always a consistent membt!r 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Church. From Wal
worth she removed her membership to Milton, 
'and when the :Milton Junction' Church' was or-, 
ganized, in 1875, became a constit~ent member, 
and has ever since been a loyal member of that 
church. She was an unselfish mother, possess
ing that love which is "neve~ calculating, always 
hoping." The esteem in\yhich . she ,was held 
by all who knew her was attested by the large 
number of friends and neighbors who attended 
her funeral. '. 

Services were held at the home where she' died, 
in :Milton, and at the Seventh-day Baptist Chllrch 
in :Milton Junction, conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. A. J. C. Bond, assisted' in the J:tome by .. 
President W. C. Daland. ,The body ,was laid to 
rest beside that of her husband' in the Milton 
J unction Cemetery. . .. ,:: ' 

. The following lines were contributed by ,Mrs. ' . 
J ames Kelly, a lifelong friend: -
"An angel came to bear aw~y .. ' ..... '. '. 

Our friend from childl1ood's early'day.;·· 
'Too good, too pure' for earthly sod-. ,"; . 

A life made holy unto God. 
"Nor should we ever mourn the loss •. ,' 

Of one who thus has borne. the cross;' 
And gladly laid Ii fe's burden down, .... 

Exchanging ·suff,ering for: a ,crown;:- ' 
"Th~ victor's palm to also bear" 

.The glories of the faithful ~hare; 
, To sing the song the ransomed sing,' ...... . 

To dwell with Christ our heavenly Ki ti g." 
A. J;'C.B. 

. ' , 

STILLM:\N.-Albert'- 'Scofield Stillman .was~. born 
in Alfred, N. Y.,. July' 17, 1842, ·and died6f . 

. , internal 'cancer, upon, the same ancestral farm, 
Jamlary 26, 1910. '.' . .. :Ii 

His parents,' Phineas .c. and Orpha Cranaall 
. Stillman, were. loyal' supporters' of church and 
schooL Of the seven children, only three are 
now living. Mr. Stillman gained a liberal edu
cation, in the schools his ancestors had done so 
much to build up. February 14, 1863, he was 

, married to Celestia Amelia Slingerland. There 
are two sons, Linn Alton and Albert Clark, and 
three grandchildren. He was baptized in youth 
and became, a member of the First Alfred' Sev
enth-day Baptist Church. He was' a deeply re
ligious man. Although not ca(rying his heart on 
his sleeve, his feelings. were deep and' tender. 
He was a believer in practical religion, shown in 
kindly deeds. ' ' 

Pastor L. C. Randolph and Pastor I. L. Cot
trell both spoke in his memory, January 29,:'1910" 
at his late hOrri€!. ' '. 

. t 
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. Sabbath School 

~ONDUciEn BY' SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
, . , Edited by . 

RBv.W!LI:IAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
~ . ,Blbltcal Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 

M
Mar .. 5·. Jesus th"e Healer •...••..... Matt. viii, 2-1 7. 

ar .• ~.I2 •. Two Mighty Works M tt ... 
M ~ . . .......• a . VIII, 23-34· 

." ar. 19 •. A Paralytic ForgJV,el1 and Healed, 
Mar.' 26.; . Review.' '. Matt. ix, 1-13· 

which requires D no eff.o.rt for its finding. Mall.)' 
are they that enter In thereby. There are ot' 
course <;>ther means of recognizing the' broad 
~ay beSide the fact that many are traveling in 
It. Jesus has al!eady spoken of some of them. . 
" 14-. ,f'/l!rrow, 1S the gate, etc. The' word 
~tralt, 111; Kl11g J ames" Version is· sometimes 

confused With the word "straight." But the 
thought of the passage is in regard to the diffi
culty ?f the way .. ' F ea' a~e they that find it. 
That IS, comparatively few 111 contrast with the 
many that ~o in the broad, way. The disciples 
are warned 111 orde·r that they may be among the, 
number of the few. . 

. 1~. Beware ~f false prop~tets. - A prophet in 
biblical usage IS one who speaks in the name 
of God and. for. him. The prophet is not 'so 

. ... L.E, SSON .. IX.,-FEBRUARY 26, 1910. ~u~h a. predIc~er< of future events as a teacher 
glVI11~ I11struct~on in regard to conduct. The 

TRUE AND FALSE DISCIPLESHIP. ,w~rnl11g of thiS verse' is not so much against 
". Matt. ,vii, 13-29. Commit V.13, 14. ~el11g deceived in regard to future events as be-

Golde" 1jext.-. "Not everyone that saith unto I11g l~d as~ray in conduct. We have a duty to 
me,' Lord, 'Lord, sI.tall: enter into the _ kingdom exercIse dIscernment in the case of a' teacher 
of . heaven ; .. bu~ h~ tha,t doeth the will of my who would tell us what we ought to do. This 
Father whl.ch ]s. 111 heaven." Matt. vii, 21. para~raph presents- a truth in contrast to theo 

DAILY ·READINGS. te~chl11g of V.I-5· In sheep's clothing. - An 
OrIental shepherd. would naturally have for his 

. 'First-day, Matt.' xxv, 31-46. ' outer garme.nt th.e skin of a sheep. The false 
Sf'~ond-day, John xv, 1-16. . .,.prophet eqUIps hImself for deceiving the people 
Third-day, 2 Cor. "xi, I-IS., by the outward appearance of the true leader. 
F?urth-day" Luke' xiii, 22-35. ?f the people. _ Under this seemly exterior he 
F~fth-day, Matt. xxi, 28-46. IS really a deadly _enemy. . 
SIxth-day, Luke vi,' 39-2t.9. :,16. By their fruits ~e slzal~ know tliem. Just 

. Sabbath-day, Matt. vii, I,'3-29.~ •. a~ a tree or a plant IS certal11ly known by the' 
INTRODUCTION. ' ,kl11d o.f fruit that it bears, so shall a man be 

Nearly" all ' that· precedes this lesson in the recognized as to his' true value and charaeter 
Sermon 6n the :Mount has been in regard to the b.y what he does and the' results that come from 
conduct and character of the citizens of the king- hiS actIons. ,Of cburse a man may deceive the 
d~m of heaven. The contrast between the false ob~ervers to some extent" and that ,is why we 
righteousness O!, the P~arisees and the true right- shou,Id be so careful in exercising our powers 
eousness that ]s reqUIred of 'the sons of God of d!s~~rnment. Grapes of thorus, etc.' An im-
has been c!early set forth. We now come to posslblltty. Really good fruit irriplie~ a really 

, some practical warnings in conclusion. good source. 
Jesus has not been presenting a beautiful ideal 17. Ever~' good trl'~ bi-i1lgeth forth good frlli/ 

?f chara~ter. to be admired. It is an ideal, but The exceptions to thIS rule are only seemihg. 
~t may be t? some extent put into life if men are The next verse shows .that the results reterred 
!n e~r~est 111 t~eir adherence to the Master who to do not come by accident, but from the verv 

~ IS wIllIng to atd. . To' assist those who would nature of the case. .• 
~~ake an earnest effort Jesus adds the sugges- 19· . E"l'cry tree that brillgeth Hot for·th good 

. tton~ ?f au: I~sson. The character of :hese .td- frwt fS h~'W1l dowll. The farmer is so sure that 
. mom~lOns ]S In accordance with the nature of the. tree IS bad \vhen he sees the bad fruit' that 
the kmgdom. . . ' he pr,ocee~s to cut it down without waiting for 

T . P : d'P , further eVidence. . 
. IME, '. LACE,.:. an . ERSoNS.-Same as in last ' 

week~s lesson. 2I. AT 01 c1.'cry Olle that sailll Ullto me, Lord, 
OU~iNE: , .' '. Lord, etc. Our Lord tun~s. from referring t.o 

1 . TL1e !.. b t" h false prophets to false diSCiples. There are' 
, • 11. warnmg a. ou t. e narrow' gate. v . 

. 13~ 14- ...( .. < .' many who addr,ess Jesus by the title of Teacher 
. 2., . Th~:' Warning· against false: prophets. v. and. thus mistake a claim to, discipleship which ' 
<.15-20. ". the! are unab~e. to verify. Si~ce. they dq n?t 

" '3. ,J'hewarning it1 regard' to outward serv- j have th~'qualltIes of a true dISCIple theyl WIll 
" : ice ...... y.,2I-23., not receive the .reward mentioned in the beati-
4- ' ~he' :warning in regard .. to valueless tudes. T.hey may !la \'e con f essed Jesus as l\1as-
. ,foundation; v: 24-27. . ter and listened w~th appr.oval to his teachings. 
5. Conclusion. v. 28~ 29. . • but .th~ real test IS obedience. ,It is not the 
, profeSSIOn of loyalty that counts but rather 

. ' '. NOTES. i the actual manifestation of loyalty 'in life. 
13. Enter yc !" by the narrow gate. The man 22~ In IIlatday. '.fhat is, .the judgment day.: 

who wo~td be .m the way' to eternal life needs Our Lord. I!l~kes the. llI~st~atIon very vivid ,by 
,to ex~rClse an mtelligent discernment. The one the use ,of dialogue. ' DId we tlot prophesy by 
who is careless goes with the many .in the road thy lIame t These that thus appear before the 

I . • 

.. 
-',. 

. , 
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, Lord are not, those who have distinctly reck
oned themselves as his enemies. ' A casual ob
server would call them his disciples, and tpat 
is what they call themselves. Bylzis name cast 
out demons. Certainly a very wonderful testi- ' 
mony. . But even the power to do miracles using 
the -name of J es~ is not a sure sign that a man 
is really"a citizen of the kingdom of heaven. . 

23: , And then will /. profess unto them, I 
never knew you. Their protestations of aloyalty , 

·to him and of cooperation in his work serve 
only to draw from him' a confession that in spite 
of all that they have done as his seeming repre
sentatives he has never been really acquainteli 
with them-he has never reckone'd them as his 
disciples. Jesus does not deny. that they' have 
done what they claim to have done with power 

',coming from,hini It is only their failure ,to 
obey the commands of God from their ~hearts 
that makes them aliens to the :Ma*t" whom they 
profess to serve. Ye that 7.c!ork iniquity. An 
allusion to Ps. vi. 8. \Ve are not to infer that 
.they had distinguished themselves for evil ,do
ing'; but just because they have not been clearly 
loyal is reason sufficient for classing them with 
~~e opposers of righteousness. Compare 2 Tim 
11, 19. , 

24. These words of mille. That is. the teach
ings ,of Jesus concerning true righteousness. 
A Hd doctlz them. This is the essential point. 
Hearing must haye the doing combined with it. 
Those who were referred to in the previous para
graph were without doubt hearers of Jesus" 
teachings. C011)pare J as. i. 22-25. Shall be lik
ened unto a wise mall. That is, a man of pru
d'ence or thoughtfulness; one who has good com
mon sense. He sees that the essential element 
of the religious life is not to listen with ap
proval to what J esussays, but "to put. it into 

,practice. Build his hOllse upon the rock. ,In 
building a house he exercises ordinary' prudel1cc, 
and lays a foundation appropriate to the 

. structure for which he has planned. 
'25. A1ld the raiH descClzdeci, etc'. The time 

, of testing came to this house as it is sure to 
come to every building and to every man: Some 
have thought to discern just the particular kin us 

'of temntations that' are symbolizerl by the 'va
rious clauses. of this verse, but thpre is danger, 
of pressing the figure too far. . The multiplied 
attacks are graphically portrayed. For it '<,'as 

. founded upon a rock. This is the important 
consideration. The thoughtful man looked for
ward to just such a time. of trial as did come to 

, the house and made adequate provision. 
26. AHd doeth them 1lot. This is the fun-

damental difference. Both men had heard and 
approyed the' sayings of Jesus, but this man 
failed to put them into life. A foolish man. It 
is worthy of curious notice that we have here 
the same word for fool as in ch. v, 23; but Jesus' 
is far from disobeying ,his, own admonition. 
There is no malice in calling this man a fool. 
Upon -the sand. \Ve are not to suppose that 

',this man after mat '1 re deliberation chose sand. 
saying to himself that he believed that it· 'Yas 
better than rock founoation. He was simplv 
careless. The' man who lets hearing take th-e' 
place of doing usually does not stop to think at 
all of the outcome of, his course, or thinks that 

I 

sand Will do just as well for the present. In 
Palestine the 'beds 0.£ many streams are often 
entirely dry in the summer time, and one who 
was inexperienced would have no idea that a 
rushing stream several feet in depth might quick
ly arise after a little shower. The smooth sandy 
bed of, the stream would very likely present a 
more pleasing location for a house than the rug-
ged hillside above high water mark. ' 

27. And it fell. Travelers in the East testify 
that our Lord's illustration is true to life .. Great 

. was the fall tbereof. The' overflow was com-
plete with no chance for repairs., 

28.' The multitudes were astonished at his 
teaching. His teaching produced -a profound 
impression. Perhaps this was occasioned ·in ' 
some part by the vivid ,way in which he brought 
to view what was right and what was wrong, 
and by his' teaching' that the outward form of 
obedience amounted to nothing in comparison to 
the intention of the heart; but the great reason 
for surprise on the part of the people was that 
Jesus taught' with authority. and not, like the 
scribes who were accustomed to 'say that Rabbi 
So-and-so said thus as taught by the fathers." 
Compare Nlark i, 22. 

, SUGGESTIONS. 
A ri1an may be' in appe3:rance J among the chief-' , 

est of the disciples of Jesus and yet really be no . 
disciple at all. He may even be exceedingly 
helpful to others, and y~t pot help himself. 

As a' general rule a 'man is fully as apt ,to 
deceive himself as to decei·ve otr.ers. ,A man is 
just as certainly kn9wn by his deeds as a ,free 
by its fruit. If we can discern. the . quality of 
a man's acts we have ; discerned the man, and. 
know him tl].oroughly.· 

The overthrow of a human soul is a tre
mendous catastrophe. We .shudder at the news 
of a physical accident; but themisfortunest~at, 
come to character are' worse than' those whIch 
come to the body. , , 
, This Iesso'n is not intended to' discourage those 
who begin to follow the Master and fail to 90 
as well as they, intend, but.' rather to wSJrn 
those who are not whole-souled in their purpose. 
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. 'Fhe • ·add.ress of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
In ,Chma IS West Gate, Shanghai, China.' Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. ' 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in. 'the hall' on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, -No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially' invited . 

The Se,:enth-day Baptist Church of 'New York City 
~olds servIces at t~e Memorial> Baptist Church, Wash
Ington Square South. The Sabbath' school meets at 
J?4S a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor-

'dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E; D. 
Va'n Horn, pastor, 518 W. I56th Str~et: 

. T~e' Seventh-day: :Sapt}st Church of Chicago holds regu
Jar Sabbath serVIces 10 room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. c~r: State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. VISItors are most cordially welcome. 

.' ~he: i Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
~eg!1lat;'ly ?abbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
mVltahon IS extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inqu~re of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at II8 South MIlls Street. ' 

The Seventh-day Ba~tists of Los' Angeles, Ca1., hold 
Sabbath school at 2 0 clock and preaching services at 

.3 o'clock ev~ry: Sabbath afternoon in, Music Hall, 
Blan~hard. B,udd1Og, 232 South Hill Street. All are 
cordIally 1OVlted. 

:rh~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek. 
MIchIgan, holds regular services each Sabbath in, the 
cha~el .on second floor of college building, opposite the 
Sam.tarJUm, at 2·45 p. m. The chapel is third door 

~ to rIght beyond library.' Visito.rs are cordially welcome. 

CLOTH.ES 
'MADE TO ORDER 
You can get satisfaction by ordering 

your clothes by mail from us: . We carry 
line~ . of . domestic and imported fabrics. 
Our 'clothes, are honestly made, full yal~e, 
,satisfadion giving.' . 

. O#r, iorty years' experience i/s at your 
. .' service; '. Send . for samples and measure
'tll~t blanks .. 
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"But surely you.' are; the 'man I gave 
some pie to a fortnight ago.": 
\ "Oh, yes,· lady; I thought, perhaps that 
you'd like· to know, that I'm now able to 
get about again."-' Exchange. . 

"Willie, is it, true that you struck 
little' brother on the nose?" 

"Yes sum, but he provoked met 
"Provoked you? How?" 
"He hit back."-Clevela1td Leader. 

WANTED. 
. A riumber of Sabbath-keeping young men over"'· 

~Ighteen years of age for nurses' training school,' 
and call, bo~s and' elevator service. . In' writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
'you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek, Mich. ,tf .. 
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wonderful machine ? ' 

Write for Special EasYl'Payment Proposition, 
or see the nearest Oliver Agent. . 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
310 Broadway New York 
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Bible Studies on the Sabbath D 

. Question 

, ,:f; 
" 'j" 

'. Prepared for the Use of Pastors, Sabbath Schoo1.s, 

Young People's Classes, for, Home Study,etc~: 

\' 

.A. Book 

. Price, postpaid, cloth, 25 cents; paper, 

r 
.t... 

I 
.f. 

[ .. 

'" . 

. r!l 

. These 'moderate pnces have been made possible ox 
'and the purpose..in offering seven copies. at the above. , 

and in groups. 

the book. , ' 

Pastors. and others are. cordially iU'l1T,j3I'1:::' 

• . . 

Orders for books 'should be sent Jo 
~ > f ..... 

:'- ~lfred Theologic~l~ Seminary, Alfred, New Yc;>rk. 
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